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THE SILVER LINING. 
BY MISS Bltl<J J<;YEfSN PHINNIi:Y. 

The rain falls drearily, drearily, 
The winds shriek sh i vering by: 

But my heart throbs cheerily, cheerily, 
At sigh~ of a rift in the sky. 

'J.1he flower bud droops arid is fading;' 
llis petals are strewing the field: 

But an eye wa'l made glad by its shading, 
And a lingering saclness was healed. 

. A worn face lies III its shrouding, 
Two tired old hands are at rest; 

But hoI ;est memories arA crowding 
,To hearts that loyed " mother " the oest. 

Ohl is t~ere a sorrow so hopeless 
That trusting can nr,ver assuage? 

Ood's infinite mercy is scopeless-
And my little bird sings in its cago. 

EDGARTOWN ,Mass. 
--,--------, -,-----

-THE Congregationalist is our authority for 
saying that the Boston Public Library bas 
dropped j)uck, and will soon drop Judge, from 

' ... their.Jist. of.lJb.pB!sbecaus8 the caricatures of 
public men in them lead the YO,ung to form 
very wrong impressions. "Ve believe tl.t€Y are 
right. We do not believe it is right to put ,be
fore any child a caricature of President Har
rison such 8S h8s become stock :iuatter in Puck. 
Respect for our rulers should be a cardinal 
teaching ,in the education of every child. It is 
only a step from contempt for the President to 
c~ntempt for the Presidency. 

-]'OR years, at least for a long time, there 
have been stories afloat about the Chinese Sun
day schools of New York City, which, if true, 
would furnish reason enough for abating these 
schools as nuisances. Only those who prefer 
to believe evil rather than 'good paid much at
tention to these, but we are glad to see that the 
matter has been investigated by men above SllS-

FIFTH-DA Y,,] AN. 28, 18~,2. 

are held on . Rivington Street, in. the De ,Vitt 
Memorial Church. 

-ON the HHih of December last a ,colored 
man named C. R. U Dcles WEtS ordained ill the 
Cathedral' at Baltimore, by CanliJJal Gibbons, 
to ·the Roman Catholic priesthood the first 

{
" Terms: 

.$2" 00 in Advanoe. 

w,Hb the government the church ,is very likely 
to have to supporti Gself, 8S it does in this coun-; 
'try, all event whieh many people think cannot 
be long put off in any case. I Meanwhile there 
are rumors of trouble, between the church and 
thl' gove l"n mellt in Brazil. ' 

colored ma.n ordained thus in this country, -THE artieles ill the Ladies' Home Journal 
though he is the thi'rcl priest of t.he eolol'ed auout. the use of wine in modern society are at
l;acelll' . thecallioHc" Chlir(~hofth18"co-uilTry'.' 'Ti-nc'fii]~.(a' goo(l<leRr'ot' attention, as they de- ' 
This is significant. ,It means that this chur~h Sel"Vf'. '1'he" testimony seemi3 to be that society 
is not prepnr£nyitsel.f'foTwork among the drinks wine of. a different quality, substituting 
Neg-roes, hnt'was long ago prepareli and is now the light for the heavy"and--a--great--deal'-les8-iD-'-!'-··~ 
very actively at work among" them. A t.hing quu.Jtity. It seems also to be true that there is 
worthy of note, if it be true HS reported, .. is that. comiug to be a strong social reason for se1£-re-
this young priest celebrated mass f(n the flrbt straint; for, whrreR8 not so very many years 
time in a building in which, at the beginning ago it waH not made much of if a guest drank 
of the war, a noisy meeting was held in favor, too 'much at dinner, now such a thing rarely 
of the secession ()f ~Iaryland, and lVIr. I.Jlneo]n happens because it is not "H good, form." Min-
was denounced -for calling on Mary land for h~ r era1 waters-are coming into very common use, 
quota ot troops for the suppression of the He- and a great many substitute these for 'liquors. 
belli on. This is all in line with the reform in social hab-

its of the past fifty years, Rnd it certainly looks 
-THEBE was a cOllvention of the Aposto]ate as if a believer in total abstinence would have 

of the ,Press held ill New York City, ~r A.U. (j -7, 
1~92. This was a gathering of prominent Oath- good reason to think that the good time coming 

. ~ is still coming t.hough long on the way, and 
oItcs from all pans of the country and from '11 b 1 • t' d' t t d W' t' I 

• , ' " ,. " . WI e lere a no very 'IS an ay. e cer aln y 
Canada to Inaugurate a HllS81Uliarv eampalgn b l' t,h . t} 1" h '11 th 

" •• oJ, e Ieve ereare .Jose 1 VlnQ' w 0 WI see e ,among non-{;athoIws by means of the preBs:' -:--.... --~ -- -~~:. _'- w;-~ --.. ,~_S' ....... J ...... "'".,. " .. 

It was held under the auspices' of the Paulist tth1mel wh
t 

ern It WIll not be " gffood f~rm," to say 
F th ' f 'N" Y k '1' th b t e eas" or any person to 0 er hIS guest any a ers Q ew or, anc among e es - k' 1 f' . . l' . 
k 1 l 't f' lnt 0 IntoxlCating lquor at hIS dinner table. nown spea {er8 ant WrI ers 0 papers were I. . . h h" ' , 
P f . W C' R b' f Y I U . T • 't n connectIOn WIt t IS we note that a number ro eS801 . . ·0 InSOll, 0 a e nnerSI Y f . Ph'l d I h' h ." 
L S h ] G P L th ' d 0 men In 1 a e p la ave taken a pledge, aw c 00, eorge arsons a rop an db] '. . 
R · h d M 1 I J h A 't' an wear a ac ge to show It, that t.hey wIll IC ar a co m 0 nSOll. commI tee was 'th t t .... 

. tIt t f d f . 't' f nel er rea anyone to IntOXICatIng dnriks nor appOln e( 0 ge a ree an all' exposlion 0 b d· h h 
C th 1· .' b f th bl' d' 't' e treate ,Wlt t em by anyone. How much 

a ,0 Ie VIews e ore e pu IC, an 1, IS very d" k·.1' II t ; f t t' ] ]' 
l 'k 1 th t t d' ttl th C th l' "1'1 nn lng won ( s ,op 1 rea lDg wou c . 1 ~e y a a no IS ,an c ay e a 0 WS WI W C T 
use the press to try to make Catholics of us all. . . ITSWORTH. 

8TSCO, PJa. 
picion and the stories are shown to be entirely -rrHA'l' great results sometimes eome from 
without foundation, and the good name of ChI- little and altogether unexpected causes has 
nese mission teachers, ~nd ChInese scholars as seemed likely to have anotber illustration in 
well, is established. The majority of the teach- the rf1latioDs of :France with the Papal Church. 
ers are mature ladies and gentlemen; it is not An impulsive French pilgrim in Rome raised 
true that every Chinaman insists on having a a shout which brought on him the officers of 
teacher by himself and that teacher a young the Italian government. The French Minister 
and pretty woman, nor is it true that the pupils of Religion issued a circular asking the bjsh
belong to the low" COQlie" class; they belong ops to abstain from further pilgrimages to 
to the secQnd best class of Chinese society; Rome, to which 'circular the archbishop of 
and it is also true that many of these men have Aix replied iIi·' an insulting manner, and was 
become faithful members of churches ln New fined by the government, after trial. ·T,be pa
York and Brooklyn. pal. church in France is not a Stat.e church, as 

--PRE;PARA'rrONH are on foot for starting a 
Tract Society depository in Chicago. If hegun, " 
it wiJI be in a modest way and with as little ex~ 
pense as is practicable. . A central room has 
been secured at a very moderate rent which can 
be fitted up to sery.e admirably for the meet
ings of the Chicago Church 8S well as for the 
depository office, and thus the rent will be re
ducerl. The Milton Y. P. S. C. E. has already 
pledged $2f,. for a depository, and the Walworth 
Society is canvassing for funds. to support this. ' 
work and Broliher Huffman's. If it is worth 
while to distribute Sabbath literature at all, it , -A .JEw become a Christian is reported to is the Established Church in England, but has 

be doing a great work among his brethren in treaty relations with the govei'nment throu'gh 
New York Oity. The New York Observer says an instrument called the Ooncordat, by which 
of this work: "Si~ce we have been engaged in the bishops and priests are appointed and sup
publishing religious intelligence we have never ported by the Republic. Matters went so far 
recorded a more remarkable work." He is a that a bill, providing for abolishing the aon~ 
young man from Russian Poland, and his name cordat, was introduced into the French Cham
is Wars La Wiak. The building, holding six ber of Deputies; but the government; has had 
hundred, in which he gathers his audiences, is an arrangement made with the Pope by means 
full, and crowds attend at the door. The audi- of which it has received all it has demanded, 
ences appear to be mostly rcomposed of angry and there. will probably be peace for awhile. 
Jews who attend to dispute and quarrel) hut Two things are plain: (1) that, as, we have 
S~h -is' the power of the man that they,aresaid'be!~,:re, the Pope ·wishes to he ou" good 
d ~,wnto hea.r· 'him"- arid are held bY'him~"""So'''''ter~s with .the Frenc.h, Republi~, even at the, ' 
88" the papers. Oan't 80me of the"New York sacrIfice of peace wI~h many In the church; 
friends-Bee w.hat there.is in this? The meetings and (2) nnlf.>B8the Pope kee'ps on good terms 

is worth while to have a. branch office of our 
publishiIJg house in Chicago. And if a branch 
office is ever needed in, Chicago, it surely is 
needed now. The door of opportunity is open. 
Great things may grow out of this small be
gInnIng. 

-THE annual entertainment of the Chicago 
mISSIOll; Bc~ool passed off very pleasantly. 
Nearly one hundred boys and girls were pres

,ent whohad been more or less regular attend
'ants during the year. The exercises were of 8 

varied character,-from the "pi~ce" of the, 
small boy who assured us' that he was " a 'doin 
to T8liforniaas big as any man,'" to" the piano 
duet· played by 8 girl in· her teens with her 
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teacher, Miss Covey. '. A boy of twelve brought. hopes of -our best. moments. J~re a mistake;~ steal because he knew it was wicked; and so of 
out an en.thusiastic encore from his young com- 'llnless God plants aspirations in our breasts an the law of God; . so.-·we see that moral law 
pan ions by playing a somewhat "difficult piece only to deceive ~nd-:'disappoillt 'uB,-unJess it began with the beginning of man as amora.l 
in a really creditablemann·er. Most of the~rec- w~s all a Btrange, sad, stupendousblunder'when being. Moral· law is the law of relation. It 
,itatlons were given, in a. clear, full voice and Jesus stood by the tomb of Lazarus and said to binds mali. to his God and it binds .God to his 
confiaentmannel~; the' bump of bashfuln~ss Mary, "Thy brother shall rise-again;" then the creatures. It was'to be a rule of life ,and also'a 
being nothing but a depression_jn the 'aver'age poor worn-out body which. we ray '·tend;~iy means of justification and salvation, but the 
mission soholar's head, and then you should away is only the cast-off t~nemant. ,. The soul law that was to'be our life~nd salvation, trans-
have heard them sing H Welcome the Beauf..iful hasgorie on to a blessed immortality. . gressed, subjected thetraDsgressor to everlast-, 
Day'} ... and "Throw out the Life Line." The , ' . L. C ... RANDOLI>H. ing ruin. Where temptation began, there sin 
preB.e~ts were distributed to t~e deep satisfac- MORGj~N PARK, Ill. I ",,,, began,-on the .. inside,-8nd worked-'out-and 
tion of the j uvenileheart.s. . The· good" people _ ... ~ ..... ,,- - AP~-" 'fina,lly co':ntrolled and ruined all the outer man. 
of ",Yelton had sent us a large box of picture '.' AND HE" 'ADDED NO MORE.n 

Here '" one taste of the forbidden tree brought· 
scrap books as well as a quantity of pop corn B'Y THE REV. A. W. COON. death into our world, and all our woe." . Satan 
and hickory nuts, for which kindness the school . When we first read this text it seems to be began' within and worked oU:t, there sin began 
gave a rousing vote of thanks. rather.difficult to see· any force in it, but it is and spread out. It is wonderful and yet it is 

., . 

--PEOPLE throughout Ollr denomination seem wl'itten there by the command of God and, just like God in the great and glorious plan of 
much interested in the Chicago mission schoo1. therefore, it, meaIis something, and if we can· salvation, that the Lord Jesus Chris~, in saving 
It may be part]ybecause it is a novelty and be- reach God's thought we shall find that, like all the soul begins just whel'e Satan began its 
cause the sharp speeches and curious actions of. ()tAerscripture given by inspiration of God, it rUIn. Jesus began in the mind or heart of the 
the children make entertaining stories. But is profitable for doctrine, for reproof,for correc:" soul. He did not ~o to work and organize ~ 
there is a better reason than that., Thisi.s one tion, for instruction in righteousness, that the church," .. Qr ... eQQi~,ty"".th.~t.,W9Q.ld.,h~y.e.;dQP,e".P'Q: ........ .. 
of the kinds of work which is included' inman of God· may. be perfect, thoroughly fur- good then; but he began in the hearts of men 

'Christ's words when he said, "Sufi\;r little nished unto all good works. by planting the truphs. of the gospel in the 
chilJr~n to come unto me." 1 am sure he made "And he added no more." God means every- minds of a few followers. The seeds of the 
no distinctions. Our duty to the neglected thing for a bles.sing, it is sin that makes the kingdom of God were pl~nted in the minds of a 
children is all ... the,-g.reater,because most of curse. "Thus saith the Lord, as the new wine few honest, sound-minded men. Had he chosen 
them hav~ no home instruction to lead thf:'m to is found in the cluster and one saith destroy it so~e of the learned doctors of the law they 
'O:lrIB't"a'~(rn;~k~"th'~~"~~'bi~ men and women. not, for a blessing is in it." So we may find a would have begun to philosophize upon the 
I louk into th~ir (-'yes sparkling with mischief blessing. in the little cluster of ,God's Word. t~uths sown in their hearts,- and perhaps, like 
ou the surface and see through them immortal ,This we inight very naturally infer from its some of the doctors of later times, would have 
s,)uls with the possibilities of splendid charac~ connection. It is connectf:'d with one of the had a theology of their own, and the Reeds nf 
ter, and I ft't'lbhume i'OI·having ever doubted the grandest scenes earth ever knew. God had just error would have be~nl1lixed with the go~d 
importance of the work. It is the Lurd's ,own givell t.he ten words and Moses says, "and he. seed and t.bs·60spel would have been defected 
Cli.use and I am proud and glad to have a share added no more." Was God's holy law perfect? at ih'e beginning. But no, Jesus chose sound, 
in it. If Christ ate with publicans and sinners, "The law of the Lord is perfect, convSi"tlng the unselfish men whose only ambition would be ito 
I will sing with the children of "Sheenies" souL" If then the law of God iH perfect, to add know and teach as they received it frOIn Jesus. 

'. and salo In-keepers. or take. from it, wOl)]d make it imperfect. A Notice, Jesus chose young men; he did not 
~THE man who has, perhaps, the wi.dest ~ep-_ J>erfect moral law must be in perfect harmony choose their gray-headed fathers, but left them 

utation ill America has signed the pledge. Of with man's nature and relations. The ten com- to catch fish. I do not know how Jesus could 
course we ref~r to'John L. Sullivan. However mandments are God's thought, and hence the have honored the faces of those old men more 
noble the deed alas for the motive! It was law of man, the creature,is the law of God, the than in choosing their sons to be. his pupils. , . . 

found that the giant was fast breaking down. creator. The seat of obedience or disobedience Jesus used great wisdom in beginning his king-
It was feared that ne would soon lose his fight- is in the mind, the thought. It is very true, as dom on earth. I never could see why the 
iug powers, so his friends prevailed upon him Dr. Williams says, that the seat of temptation twelve were represented as old, white-bearded 
to become a teetotaler· as his only salvation. My is in the mind, the thought. Temptation is not men; they were certainly not so. All were, per
boy, the reputation of Mr. Sullivan is not one external, it is in the thought. When is a man haps,' under thirty years of age; Jesus him
to be envied. You might better long for the tempted? James says, "when he is drawn away self was.only about thirty when he chose the 
fame of Tom Thumb. Sullivan was endowed by his own lust and enticed." The Psalmist twelve. 
by nature with a splendid physical frame, but speaks of their temptiugGod in their heart. 
his mind is a henighted heathendom. Muldoon, Of course that is the only way they could tempt 
while he was training him said h~ was only a God. We have said as the Lord Jesus Christ 
big beast. Admire his muscles and emulate "was in the form of, God and the express image 
them; but shame his vices, despise his character of his person:," so the moral law contained in 
and jot this down in your note ~ook: rrhe the ten words is the express image of his moral 
greatest fighter in America has been" knocked character; it is the rule to' which God and all 
out "0£ the ring again and again by the little h()Jy,J;>eings conform. Conformity·, to this law 
enemy, alc~h.ol. COlllititutes holiness whether it be men, angels 
. -THERE is nothing more stern and inexora- or God. "He added no more." I was about 
ble than death and it seems to be regarded by to say he might have continued to add until it. 
men as the saddest of all the sad things which .. Elho1Jld become a burden or so intricate that no 
confront us' in this ·wqrld. . Men stand with one could comply with it all, and it would be a 
bowed heads and lifted hats as the funeral curse instead of a blessing. Nine would not do, 

'f t . II eleven would be too much. Some talk of the procession Ptsses as I 0 express In some sma 
measure th,eu' sympathy in the gre;~test calamity eleventh, the new commandment, but it is all 
which can befall the human race. It is pleas- contained in -the ten.. The Romish Church has 
ant to ttirnrrom the dark picture to the view left out one and split the teI;lth in two 80 as to 
of death which Paul and John held. Paul said have the ten, and worship idols and saints. 
that although he would be glad to stay with his There is nothing arbitrary in the law of God. 
brethren here longer, it was far better, after all, It is notthe willing or the nilling'of 'any being; 
" to depart and be with Christ." And John re- it grows out of the nature and relations of 
ported the voi~e which. came to him from, moral beings. These will cover all the relations 
hea.ven, " Blessed are the dead that die in the that exist between man and man, and between 
Lord from henc~forth. " Not that God ordained man and. his Oreator., Four commands grow 
this world to unhappiness. The Christian life out of the relation of man to God, and six grow 
here is a happy ~nd joyous one; but it is enough out of·the relation of man to man. 
better" to depart and be with Christ" so that All law must have appropriate sanction. God 
we can say of one who h8Blllad~ the departur:e did not make it wicked to steal because he said 
that h ~ it; ,. Ll ebbed.'" U .ul~68 ,··tne beliefs an4. thou shalt not steal, but he said thou shalt not 

The question is frequently asked, Did Christ 
organize a church? The first w~ heard about. 
the church is when Peter made' his bold and 
open confession of his faith, ,'." Thou art the 
Christ the Son of the living God." Jesus ap
proves by saying, " Upon this rock," that is that 
solid faith, "I will· build my church and the 
gates of hell shall not prevail against it." N()t 
Christ did not organize a church. The Chris
tian dispensation did not begin until after the 
pentecost. After Christ's ascension, as 'we have 
said, he created a new spiritual life in the souls 
of those w'homhe had chosen, and that new life 
really made them members of the body of 
Christ with~ut any visible 01' outward organiza
tion. This new life was a di vine impartation; the ' 
outward form 'which came later was human.' 
As we have said before, Christ did not begin on 
the outside, in the husk, and work. inward; he 
began at the heart. The succession in outward 
forms has nn l;>inding force; the true succession 
is the spiritual one, and, in the words of anoth- ' 
er, "Everyone who is truly, vitally, and ex
perimentally united to Christ is in that succes
sion for all time and places." 

. "And he added nQ more." To have added 
more would have spoiled all. A great many 
good sermons are spoiled by Baying too much. 
"No more." Just think' of that· .cloud-caped 
eminence where Moses stoodin th~' midst of the. 
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thick darkness a~d the Hgh.tnings. I call 'al~ jsts. Nevertheless it is no more difficult for tions, that the chief:of sinners might.find,hope .. ,i 
most hear the deep bellowing '~hunderas it human reason to detetllline the character of an . A child and not a philosopher stands at the 
echoes over hill and ,valley and among the infinite being by 'the nature of his desig:qsJ~:ncJ:. do_o:~_~!".o.f pri~i}eg~ .. ~~ __ ~.~~ __ ~~~~~~~,.of (Jod. 
mount, ain peaks of Sinai. ." And all the people acts, than it is to judge in the case of a finite thJ esus at ld

f 
nllot Inh~uencfe men ftrhom tahfar. Bt.y 

I 
'. 

. h h d . '. d th I' ht· . db·" I "d t . .. h d' '. f e swee e ows Ip 0 sympa y, e mys lC saw t ~ t un erlngs, an, e Ig. ~lngs, a~ ... /. elng ... ' ll.. e ermlnIng. t e ImellsIon.s 0 a -passion of ki~ship, h~ has drawn us unto him-
· the nOIse of the trumpet, and the Illountaln.ma,rble we apply 'the rule of mathematICs; ,·we· 'sel£:-- -His teachings abound in parables which 

shaking, and when the people saw it they re- do' no more in measuring. the. dimensions o'f speak the same story. The shephei'd and the 
moved and stood afar off." Never was the like -Jupiter. 'Ve believe that space is unlimited. sheep, the father 'and· the prodigal,_ the fig tree. 
before; no 'w<?Bderthe fear of Goirlellupbn ;Why?· Because we cannot helieve t4.e contrary .. and the husbandman,·the good Samaritan and. 

. the man by the wayside, are pictures of Christ's 
the people and they said to Moses, ;( Speak thou That is, we believe a thing that is impossible to tenderness and'helpfulness toward us. He took 

. withJlE!, let not God. speak any more." Tbe-y .. corpp,1.:e.bend, because there is no l'.a.tional alter- not. on him ·the nature of angels, but clothed 
thought. they should dIe: Gud had spoken td _native. On the other hand, we'<'believe that himself with the fr..aiLgafment of hUnian .life 

· them tentfme8~They-'-were complete.ly~-over- there must be limits to the physical universe. that he might translate our griefs into the ~lan
come aud could endure no more, when,. from vVhy? BecA.use that, in the nature of things, ,gu.age of heaven and bind up our . wounds' with 

- .~ the ointment of love. 
Sinai's trembling height there. Game echoing it would be just as impossible for matter to be 

· over .that vast congregation, deep and clear, the unhmited, as for space to be limited. 'Vhatever 
voice of Moses, "No more." That was a happy consists of units can be numbered. 'Ve cannot 
time to the people' when Moses sa.id to them, number infinity; therefore an infinite lluillb~r is 
"He added no more." God spake to all the au absurdity. 
people, and he spake with a great voice, and it 'Vhen the Lorel Jesus Christ appeal:ed befol'8 
'was terrible. Ten words, ·ten blasts of the the expectant world as the Messiah, it would 
trumpet, each blast shook those ancient hills. not bave sufficed that" he ElPoke fiS never man 
The great tI;ausaction was done; God's holy law Hpake." No matter how· pure and exalted his 
was '. made know to men. "These words the doctrine and how blameless his liff', hut few 
IJord spake unto alL your assembly in the would baveaccepted him as the Saviour of the 
~mount, out of the midst ()f'the fire of the cloud world. His claims were as high as heaven,' and 
and of the thick da:tkness with -a great VOICe; his acts, in order to justify his claims, must be 

. In deepest sorrow and fiercest temptation the 
believer is sure that one understands and will 
help. He can bear crosses with joy, for they 
but remind him of the presence and compan
iOllshi p of Christ. If we suffer with him we 
shall also rejgn with him. If we ·die for him ~ 
we spalllive wHh him.. If we serve with .him 
ill humilit.y we shall reign with him in power. 
Eaeh f'xpei'ience of life, and e~ch threatening 
dnngel' of temptation will recall the history of 
.Him who passed. through it all for our example, 
and triumphed over it all for our hope and joy. 
'Ve can do all t.hings through Christ who 
strengthens us.- Ohrist i((n Sfundarci. 

and he added no more." commensurate with his pretensions. So W8see THE STORY OF A HYMN. 
_ __ ... ___ .___ him restoring the .limb that was withered or . . 

lHore th~n half a century ago a young girl 
wanting; opening the eyes that were born sigLt- was prepal'lng for a grand ball, soon to be given GROUND OF BELIEF. 

BY THE RI·~V. A. MCI .. EARN. 
less; feeding thousands. of hungry souls with two in her nat.ive town. Full of gay anticipation, 
small fishes and five loaves, a superabnlldauce of she sta~·ted out one day to her dress-maker's to 

" ()1'edo QU?' Impossibile Est." "I believe be- twelve baskets full remaining; commanding the bave a fine dress fitted for the occasion. On 
cause it is impossible." This may seem like elements into obedience to his will; calling La~- her way she met her pastor, an earnest, faithful 
a contradiction in terms, ·yet it exactly expresses man, and in the greetings that passed between 

arus, dead four days, back to life; bursting the th h I I h d H d d our feelings in the contemplation of the works em e ea1'nel' e1' e1'rall. e reasone an 
bands of death and hades, and in the immediate expostulated, and finally piead with her to stay 

of God, and the study of his Word. What we presenee of his disciples, and in full view, he away from the ball. Greatly vexed, she answered 
can reduce to the plane of reason or compass by ascends to the presence of his Father! But (( I wish you would mind your own business!" 
finite wisdoniis not sufficient evidence of the and went on her wayward coune. whither, and how? "Credo QIf i(( imposs ihile 
existence of God, nor of the certaint.y, if he does est."-I believe because it is impossible. In due time the ball came off; and this young 
exist, that he can fulfill his promises. Reason girl was 'the gayest of the gay. She was flattered 
is incapable of comprehending the sublime UOCKVILLE, R. 1. ~nd caressed; but after dancin~ all night, lay-
mystery,. of a world rolling in its noiseless mag- -- "cHRIs-i-oUR·,ii'ELPER. l!l.g4.~.J:.".W,~~ryh,.~,~,~L.q:r:t .. h~L.pdlow only with 

. returnipg light., she was far from happy. In 
nificence, or of a system of worlds revolving in The experience of Christ is the prophecy of~all the" pl~asure there had been a thorn, and 
their orbits and round a common center with- t.he believer's life. He tasted· dE-ath for every now conSCIence made her wretched. Her pastor 
out variation or collision. It is immediately man. He was found in fashion as a ll..an. He had alwaYH been a loving, cherished friend, and 
baffled in its attempt to grapple with the awful wa~ tempted that he might be able to succor her rudeness to him rankled in her mind. 

them that are tempted. He is the Captain More than .all, the truth of his words came to . 
thought of a self-existent and eternal Person- of our salvation through being made per- her hear~, Impressed by the Holy Spirjt, and 
age. It can determine the fact that in the econ- fect in suffering. He has so thoroughly w<?uld gIve. her n<;> res~. After three d~ys of 
omyof natur'e there are means adapted to benef- identjfi~d himself w. ith us that he is not mIsery, dunng whICh hfe grew _ almost lnsup
icent ends, and trace the connection of effect ashameato call us brethren. portable, she went to. the minister .with her 
to cause to a final Cause; and also determine the The gladness of our faith is in this he1p of trouble, saying: 
character of the cause by the nature of the ef- Jesus. Such condescension forunwortbycreat- (( For three days I have been the most wretch-

ures encourages us to lift our eyes toward God ed girl in the world, and now, 0 that I were a 
.f, fects. Thus far can it go, and no farther. Here with hope for final fellowship in bis pure pres- Christian! I want to be happy. What must 

,is a mystery above reason. Whatever comes ence. A prince entered the lowly habitation I (lo?" 
within the limit of human reason requires an of meDand the house is no longer. ~llworthy. We need not be told that the pastor freely 
origin no higher than the human being. But The abode of unholy passions. bas become the forgave. her for h~.E rudeness .to himself, nor 
the presence of facts so stupendously granu, temple of the Most High.' SInce the Son of that he Joyfully directed her to the true source 

God claimed brotherhood with us we have never of peace.' 
and so infinitely beyond the grasp of finite com- despaired.-J)f reJu.rn.ing,to.L .. QJJI.._-:,Fat'her's house. ".Just give yourself, my child, to the Lamb 
prehension compels the conclusion that the A wonderful magician touched slumbering of God, just as 'you are." 
great nri:lt Cause, being superior to the effects memories and we sigh for home. ,\Ve have This was a new go~pel"to her. She had never 
in nature, must not only be good and wise and tasted of the bread of life, and the husks of this comprehended it before. 

. world are naught. . "What! Just as I am?" she asked.. "Do 
mighty but must of'. necessity beall-wise, al- Nothing is so touching and precious to us ;as you know that I am one of the worst sinners in 
mighty and infinitely good. And this conclusion the condescension of Christ. The worship we the world? How can God accept me just as I 
is not reached because it is possible to unders- give through him is robbed of fear through the anl?" 
ta.ad h()w it is, bllt because there can be no tenderness of the revelation he brought us. If "That is exactly what you must believe," was 
other rational conclusion, though it is impossi- . the height of his ·gieat argument' is above the the answer. "You must come to him just 88 

reach of our thought the beauty of his wonder- you are." . 
hIe to comprehend it. Anything not incompre- fullife is in our hearts. If we are too weak to The. young girl felt almost overwhelmed as 
hen sible to/the finite m,ind cannot be an act or understand the Son of God we are wise enough the simple truth took possession of her mind. 
an attribute oian infinite being. to love the Son of Man. She went to her room, knelt qown, and offered 

The paradox, that every fact. is a truth, but Every miracle of Jesus was a ministration to God her heart, guilty and vile 8.S it was, to be 
every truth is not a fact, may soem, on first men- the wants and weakness .0£ nien. He multiplied cleansed and made fit for His own~Indw6J.ling. 

the loaves and fishes because he had compas- As she knelt, peace-full, overflowing-filled 
tion, not only paradoxical,. but actually contra- ~ion on the multitude who were without bread. her soul. Inspired by the new and rapturous 
dictory. But when it is explained that a He wrought no wonders in the skies but experience, she then and there wrote the hymn, 
fact literally means something performed and ~ touched the diseases of men into health. The beginning: 
truth may not, it is not difficult to understand· signs of his Messiahship"were among the pri~- "Just as I am, without one plea, . 
the .difference. For example, it is a truth that"0ners· and the poor. . Publicans and sinners But that Thy blood was shed for me, 

found him' their frieni'1. Pharisees alone And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee. 
God ea;ists~' it is a fact that he made the worlds. merited his scorn and ·ridicule. And this only . 0 Lamb of God, I come.'; 
But ,.it is just 88 incompl,"ehensible to. human because they had no· faith in humanity. He' Little did Oharlotte Elliott think of fame, or 
re880n how he made the worlds 8.8 how he ex- ,brought salvation~own to its ~imple8t condi- of the immortality of the words she had written. 
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It'was simply putting her own heart Ol!_pa.per; 
and. therefore, the hymn, bornof··a-· mysterious 

· experience, appeals to other hearts needing the 
deansing power of the bloou of .theLaJl b. 

. Charlotte was possessed of literarygiftsi and 
when the editor of the ,Litercu'yRentembrances 

· died she took charge. In making up her first. 
number, she inserted sav..eral of her own poems 
a.nonymously; among, them was" Just 8S lam." 
It imrrlediately attracted attentiori,wlls widely 
c-r)pied, and passed into' the hymnology. of the 
Christian Church.--' 

, It s~emriJ as if thehyn~n had been permitted 
_to have a peculiarly holy and. tender. mission, 
A few examples may not be ulllnteresting. 

A poor boy once came to a city missionary.; 
..... Hold,Lng out a bit of papel', all torn and dirty, 

he said: 
"Please, s-1r, father sent me to get a clean 

paper like that," " 
Straightening the paper, the mISSIOnary 

found it was a leaflet with the hymn, "J Qst a8 
I am, without one plea." Inquiry brought the 
story. 

" \Ve found it, sir," said the boy, "in sister's 
pocket after she dLt=,d. She used always to be 
singing it white sh.~ was sick, and she loved it 

. so much that father wl!,nts to get a clean one, 
aud put it in a frame and hang it up~ Won't 
you give us a clf:>an one, sir." . 

Tbe bymn had been given to the little girl by 
some uukiiown. hand.· By the blessing of God 
~~ brought hAr to Chdst, .. and her ransomed 
soul gall.!."°r:l a free entrance into the home of 
the redeemed. 

Mr. Gough told a touching story of that 
samH hymn. 

He was in church in a strange city, aud the 
sexton showed him into the· same pew with a 
perMan whose looks impressed Mr. Guugh very 
unfflvorably. HIS face was like mottled soap; 
his face twitched as.if a sheet of lightning had 
run all over it, and every now and then his lipl:l 
would twist and' give uLterance to a strange, 
spasmodic sound. 

Mr. Gough could not imagine what ailed the 
man, and got away from hiql8s far as he could. 
We will ·let him finish the story in his own 
words: 
" "Presently a hymn was given out, and the 

congregation ros~ tv sing 
'" Just as I am,without one plea, 

But that Thy blood was shed for me.' " 
" I saw that the man knew the hymn, and 

said to myself, 'He can't be so disagreeable, 
after all." I got nearer. He would sing. It 
was a.wful, positively awful. I never heard 
anything like it. And occasionally he would 
make that strange noise with his lips. Then 
he would commence again, and 'sing faster to 
run ahead. They came to the next verse. He 
had forgotten the first line, and while the or
ganist was performing the interlude, he leaned 
toward l11e and whispered, 'Would you be kind 
enough to give me the first line of the next 
verse? ' 

" I did so. 

, BOULDER. returns-maybee;Kpected at from t'!o to four 
. Boulder City,'-the "c~unty seat of Boulder years; often the settings bear the first year," 

county; Colorado, is situated 28 lniles' nort,h- though this' is to be'discouraged. ' The soil, a. _ 
west'of Denver, with which it is connected by finf', deep gray loam, turns to rich black mould . 
rail. T4e cityha8 between 4,000 and 5,000 in;. under irf,igation~ When an 'irregating front 
habitants and is a city that is fullydescribedby cannot be had water-can be . rented at rea~onable 
that expr~ssive term, which has drifted East . fates. Stock -ranches are not far distant. 

from this"vast and gro'Ying West, "hustler." 'Fromtim~totiirie families 9f Seventh.de.y 
There have been no feverish booms, the inhabi-Baptists have mov€d.toBpulder, until about· a 
tants-want none; an the growth of Boulder has year ago a rush from N ortb. Loup; Nebraska, 
peen steady, natural and constant. It is situ- came, so that at this writing there' are fifty or 
a.ted about one-ha)£inile from the base'''of the' more whO consider : themselves good enough / 
Rocky Mountains, at the mouth of one of the Seventh-day Baptists to pass muster here. 
gate-canyons of the. mountains, and is the key There are a few of .onr people at at least three 
to a vast stretch of country. Bouldf'r connt,y other points in this State, but the most of them 
contains 864 square miles, about equally divided are here. A large and prosperous Seventh-day 
h~tween mountain and plain. The Rocky Adventist Church has been in existence here 
Mountain chain crosses the western portion of several years, this, of course, makes it harder 
t,he county, some peaks rising as high ,as 13,000 for our pe<?ple to gain favor in the eyes of the na
feet above the sea. From the hills j nst west 0,£ tives, as for some reason they do not take kindly 
the cit.y the mountains can be seen rising one ''to the Adventists, and either cannot" or. win not, 
a.bove the other like mighty terr~ceR, until in discriminate. Probably .. about six,Seventh.day 
the distapt horlznu"Long Peak 10091s e1f'ar, cold Baptist families will locate here; '1:. ~,~, remain' 
and granil, 14,271 feet above tbe s~a. Turni~g over the winter. The climate is remarkably dry,' '1, 
t.o the f'ast a Vilst plain is sprf'ad out as a map pure and bracing, seldom' reaching extrelli:a 
before the beholder. . Boulder City; at his feet, either of heat or cold. Lung troubles are sure 

{ lips ('leRr and peaceful, fourteen other towns lie to disappear after a short residence here; malaria 
i1ottf'd oy'er the plain, while rising in startling and nearly all the ills that flesh is heir to, are 
i1istinctnpss through the rarified atmoRphf're, either cured or greatly relieved by a residence ~)?). 
Dpnver, the capital of the Statp, sits lik~ Rome here. The Sabbath-keepers (Seventh-day Bap-
on h~r many hills, teflming with life. Thirty- tists) have organized a Sabbath-school, and are 
nine 11\kes" all abound,ing in fisb, bf'Bides several in hopes soon to have a lively Httle church es
mountain strflams, can here be counted. A tablished. They meet for Bible study in th~ 
little fart.her back in these foot-hills the wind- first church building ever erected in Boulder, 
iug of the 8ev~ral canyons can be S~f'n, all cen- or in Colorado. Isn't this rather. suggestive? 
h~ring on the city, which is now hidden behind Let none but those" strong in the faith," who 
the intervening hills. have got conV'l'cNons on the Sabbath and other 

Colorfldo has bpen called the "Switzerland live issues, attempt to goW t-'st, for there are so 
of the West.," and rightly too. Grand and pict- ma.ny easy chances to slip off and lose one's self" 
ure::oq~e scenery without limit can be seen op'portunities that the E~st knows not of, that it-
in flll directions. Wind and water seem to have would t~e a man of conv-Z:ch'on to stem the tide. 
hf'ld high revel here, and the everlasting hills The city very much wants manufactories, any 
seem to be literally carved with startling like- kind will do, the Secretary of the Board of 
nesses of all that fly or run; Minerals of all Trade tells me. He said: "There is a grand 
kinds, from granite to gold, can be mined with- opening here for a canning factory. I don·t 
in ten miles of Boulder. The gold and silver think one could expect much of 8 subsidy; but 
output is over three-quarters of a million an- could get subscriptions to the stock of such a 
nually, three-fourths of which are sampled and company,":""-or in.fact of any company for manu-
paid for in Boulder. Clay, fire-clay and lime- facturing purposes of almost any kind." Hel e 
stone are also abundant. This county is known is a chance for some one to make a fortune' aI: d 
as "the garden spot of Oolorado," and well it. at the same time build up our cause in the far 
lllay be, for remarkably rich returns can be had West and obey that old, old command to "go 
at v~ry little outlay. Alfalfa (grass) produces forward." c. H. G. 

four tons per acre aJ)'d thJ."~$.LcroPeLa year, wheat BOl:r"DER, Col., July 30, ISm. 

yields twenty to fifty bushels per acre, and gar-' [As will be seell, the above article was wrItten 
den .truck does remarkably well. But it is in nearly a half year ago, but for some reason it 

" • Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind.' " grapes and small fruits that the best results are did riot reach us until last week.-EDo ] 1/': 
· '", That's it,' said he, , I am blind. God help obtained. Oct. 12, 1890, fourteen tons of grapes 
me! '-and the tears came running down his were shipped out of. Boulder, as the result of 
fa.ce and the eyelids qu.ivered. 'And I am a one day's picking. This was for Boulder alone. AN OLD FOLKS' AID SOCIETY. 
paralytic.' . . . 

"And then he tried to sing: Some vineyards have yielded. as high as 1,500 A new movement has been started in Ntw 
'I' .Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind.'" . pounds per acre. Strawberries and other smaH York City to place in the reach of every old 

."At that moment it seemed to me I had fruits, pears, peaches and orchard fruits do ex- man and woman,'the means for ,making a living ... 
never heard a Beethoven symphony in my life tremely wpll and yield good returns. Wages This movement has been inaugurated by The 
wlth as much music in it as that hymn, ~ung by are from $2 00 up, according to work; board Recor,der Old Fol~s'''AidSociety, aria has con
that poorman, whom Christianity· had made $4 00 and upwards. °No one, however, ought to nectedwith it-many· very earnest and se1f-s8cri- , 
happy in hi:J lot." _ .. 

W hen the saintly Bishop McIlvaine lay dy- follow Horace Greely's advice and go West, ex-· ficing workers. At first an old folks' free em-
ing, he rt-q aested his friend to" read to him this cept he have 'enough to support ,. himself for a ployment bureau watt established by The Re
hymn. Atter listening to it till the la8t word month or two. For, although work can be h8d oorder, anll hundreds of old men and women 
fell on his failing hearing: and plenty of it, too, yet the great rush, from came regularly each day in anxious anticipa-

" That hymn," he said, "contains the' whole the East fills up all openings for at least three tion£or a job. But it was found that business 
of my theology." weeks, and sometimes more, in advance. Serv- men in tbe ·fierce competitive struggle will n~tt 

Charlotte Elliott's work· is not yet done. ant girls get from four to five dollars per week employ the gray-haired man or woman whose 
While there are human80uJs to feel the need of An energetic man caD .. when once started, make: b sal va.tion, and of a guiLling fillger to the only , age has made' hims]ower, ut they 'hirethe 
way of hove, her; tJywu WIll ,will for h~r stars a comfortable living and save money at almost younger men and women. Some old peopJe 
in the crown of rt-j 'lCin~.-:-,-l\Ta(iolial Baptist. 'any calling.. A few fruit ranches near ,the city walked 90 blocks rflguiarly . each dayhopingt9· 

are for sale~ size from two to ~wenty-five acres, find employment-they did., not have'car fare 
THE end of our life is God; the rule of our 

)if"j dUly; th,e oUdtacles, our oad paMsiulis . 

. ' . 

these will he disposed of in good bearing order. with which to ride. "'~J ".' 

from $1,000 'up, according to 'size andlocationj Owing' to the cruel negleot of theheJp~:('8:_:',' 
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old,people, there --are hundreds in New ·Yodr 
City alone who are sufferin'g the, worst priva-' 
tions. Visitors of this Society have found a 
largenumber.of cases where these innocent old 
men and women were actua.lly--living, in dingy 
rooms without 8. mouthfuf to eat and without a 
,spark of fire ,in thest~y_e. ,- Some have been 
turlwd outjIlthe cold . streets, being llnabletQ 
pay their~ent, and sOlne have ,been known to 
die because they- could ,not endure their bard
ships. 

Money and clothing are the two things that 
, will directly relieve this suff~ring. ,rl'he ' desti
tution among them 'isso grea,t that every gar
ment can be placed wheresuiferingexists from 
a lack of it. When the need is so great that 
every oVe'rcoat sent will cover some bacK8s yet 
unpr~tected from the cold; when every under
shirt given will protect some bare breast; when 
each pair of shoes cOll.tributed Will give warmth 
to old, cold feet; it behooves everyone to be 
considerate enough to pr~pare a bundle of such 
clothes as can be spared -and send to their re
lief. 

A new plan has been devised so that every 
dollar or every garment will be made to do sev

(. eral times the amount of good that it would by 
most charity organizations in making a general 

rti'. distribution of them. The old people will be 
set to work increasing the value of all things re
ceived. They will mend and clean and dye the 
Glothing; old cobblers will use any old scra.ps of 
leather in mending the old shoes; and in t.his 
way the old people will be employed, and to a 
very large extent will support therp.selves. In 
short, some of the practical workings of Gen. 
Booth's scheme in "Darkest England" wiil be 
used in relieving the old people of New York. 

Any contributions may be sent to Mrs. Wil
liam Levin, Treasurer of the Society, No. 79 
West 9Ist street, New York City, and boxes\.ol' 
bundles of clothing,may be sent to the Treasur
er; to the Old Folks' Editor of Recurder, 24 
New Chambers street, New._York City; or to 
Walter Vrooman, Secretary, No. 1,658 Lexing
ton Ave., New York City. 

QUARTERLY REPOftT. 
A. L. CHESTER, Tl'l'as'lll'el', 

In acconnt with 
TBE 1::bJVENTH-DAY BAPTIST l\1ISHloN A RY SOOrKTY. 

DB. 

Balance, Sept. SO, 1891...................... .. $ 4-1 62 
Receipts in October from contributions....... 68782 
-" .... loans.... ........... 2,500 00 
]I .. in November ............ '...... ...... 585 72 

.. in December from contributions..... 1.Hl5:!lJ 
u u" loans. ;'. . . . . . . ... . .• 1,000 00-$ t>,OOU 89 

Cn. 

A. E Main, on account .. , .... .'." .... $ 5000 
~ Washington National Bank, two notes..... 1,000 00 
i . .. .. ". in~rest, ....... ::: 20 8,1 

A. E. Main, Receipts on field ....... "" ...... , 28 00 
.. Check to balance, Sept. 30th. . . . . . . 282 ] 1 

L. F. Skaggs, Heceipts on field......... .... 4 10 
.. ChAck t{) balance, Sept. 80th. . .. . lOR 20 

J. M. Todd, Receipts on field.... .. ... ....... 23 24 
... ( lheck to balance. Sept. 30th ..... Hi 26 

Madison Harry, Receipts on field ........... ~.. 11 50 
.. , ChAck to b8.lance, Sept. 80th. . 97 81 

George W. Lewis, Receipts on field ..... ,...... 43 5!'i 
.. Check to bltlance, Sept. 30th 88 4!'i 

O. U. Whitford, Receipts on field,...... ...... 17 77 
.. Check to ba'ance, Sept. 80th.. 15828 

J. L. Hnffman, Rl>ceiptfl on field......... ..... . 86 77 
..' Check to balanoe, Sept 30th,. ~ 130 60 

N~w Auburn Church, Check to bal., Sept. 80th· . 2!i 00 
Garwin .. .. .. 58 88 
Firflt WAfiterly" .. .. 2!'i 00 
Fleoond WeROOrly .. .. •• 2!'i 00 
Hornellsville" .. •• 25 00 
Pleasant Grove" .. .. 2!'i 00 
AndovAr .. .. .. 12 50 
G. W. Threlkeld .. " .. .. 61 52 
Ritohie .. .. .. 87 50 
l\fiddlA Island" .. .. 10 00 
West Union" .. .. to. 00 
Hre~mbriar .. " .. 1000 
W. L .. Rurdick. fJheck to balance for labordur-

In'l vacllt.lon, ..... . .... .... .. .... 2475 
:'If. B. Kelly.r-heck to balance for labor during 

, ' vBClltion .,......... .. ......... ' ....... , 72 4!'i • 
G. VAlthnysen, Salary from Oct. 1st to Dec 31st 100 00 
Dr: •• r. G. Swinney, Supplies for Dr. E. F. Swin-

ney .. ~ •......•.. j ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
WashlnlZton Nat,io"al Bank. interest ......... . 
D. H. Davis, Receipts on fipId ....... , ....... .. 

.. r-hf'ck on 8coonnt ......... ; .... .. 

5065 
3150 
2100 
7500 
19 SII .. Oheck ttl bqlaDce. Sept. 30th .... . 

.J. W. 1\lot1.on. RACeipt.a on field.... .... ....' 59 02 
Mrs. NAlhe G, Ingham, Treas., on order of 

1\[i88 Bnqie l\I.Bnrdick .... .. ... ,... . .. 
E. l\I.Tomlinlmn, order G. H. F. Itandolph 
J. F. Hnhbo.rd.Treas.~'" .... 
Wm. B Greene, .. .. 
l\n.eio'''fJ'~ie~'' .. 

6000 
2!l 00 

. 2/S 00 
8000 
~~OO 

China. & Japau Trading Co.-.-ji'j·eight 011 I))~es 
to China.' .... ; .... " . ... . ... ~ ...... ' ..... ;. 

G. H.F. Randolph. HalanceofsaJary frorn'··Jan. ' 
1. to July 1, 18\l2 .. , .•............ ' ....•.••. 

Dr. E· F. Swinney. Ba]ance of salary from Jan. 
1 to Jnly I,lR92 ..... ; .................... " 

Miss Husie ~l. BurdIck. Bruanceofsa.la"y from -
Jan. 1 to July 1. 18!.l:L .................... . 

G. H. 1!'. Randolph, Shanghai ,'fission t;chool 
account ....... -......... ' . .. . .... ...... . 

G. H. F. UaudolJlh. Incidental' account .. , .. " 
WaRhington National Ban k. htllrest ......... . 
J~ F. Hha.w. Specia.l contrihnt~{,)n ~ ...... ; ..... ' 
A. E ~l!lin, Heceipts on field ... " ....... r'" ... 

. '"'' . .. ~ ........................... 1.1 .. 

'" " . ,"' ........................... . 

Eo ~~'U.E, 

817 

!\In 00 

aoo 00 

:!JO 00 

400 00 .". 
10000 
2084 
10 00 
18 RIl 
Ul80 . 
1 00-$ J,564 06 

----
,t '1,445 83 

WEwrEBlY, H. I., Dec .. in. 18\11. 
A.L. CHB'HTER. 'l"'I!(/H. 

. f\EfORM. 

the mattel;'of Sab1J~th-keepiu~ he has giY~n ex
plicit. directions. The error of Sunday-keeping 
lies' in' the fact that it .§ets aside God's h6ly day 
and puts in its place a holy day of man's ap-' 1_ 

--poiiiTment. --~---"'---'---

----------- .. -- .. --.--.-~------.-

TH.E Presbllferian Jou1'naZ, 
last week, had the following: 

Philadelphia~ 

'1'wo weeks ngowe had 11 little editorial paragraph re- . 
c'alling that the r'lUr gospel biographies and the whole 
Bible carefuIJy~eem to uvoid mentioning the date of the 
birth of Jestlsj undthat while the remembrance of his 
death wa~~~'t-;mmanded by a solemn rite, nnd that of his 
resurrectidinJY the holy observance of one day every 
week, no festh'al was established, either by command or 
examplp, for the commemoration' of the birth. This 

- was alluded to as containing reasons why, wh]le~we 00-

. THE following IS dipped from the. Ohicago 
jeot not to the social festi vi ties of the SP1lBOn, ou r 
church does not" as a ohurch, keep th8 25th of Deeem· 

Times: ,'B'" bel' as a religious festival. The Ch1'istian at l-Vork re-
. A Port 'l'ownsend doctor of divinity aecOl'din~ to the plies to that. It admits the facts, but says Jesus was 
Spokane Spokesman, recently convened his Sunday- born on some one of the 365 days of the year, and so, by 
school half.an hour eariiar than usual so that it might obser-ving the 25th of December, there is a r, least'one 
adjourn in time for the Sunday ba~eball game. 'I'h_e_ chance in 365 of hitting the right day. And then The 
good doctor has precedents for his course in the action North Presbyte'l'ian "goes,for us" thus: "One of. our 
of the fathers of the churoh, who adop' ed the custo.ms IJ.nti-revisions ~xchRngesprotest8 Rgainst nhristmas ser
of the heathen and their festal days and made them the vices in the church [No, we did not, v.'e simply gave 

,customs and the holy days of the church. If Port reasons why Presbyterians do not have-'suoh, services. I 
'l'ownsend will play ball Sunday the doctor is determined Itprefers to see the world get the credit for the good 
that Sunday ball-playing shall be made a part of the cheer of that festal day. , But the necessity for the 
church service. stern Puritan protest has paFsed. That beirg the case, 

The doctor would have good precedent for us- the church is not so foolish as to kef'p up a use~ess op-
position and rob itself. Tholre is no better illustration 

ing a portion, at least, of Sunday for secular of thA pervasive power of Christianity,"evell over thoEe 
labor, if he were disp'osed so to use it. The who pretend to discard it, than the bewitching good 
edict which made Sunday in any sense a holy will of Christmas-tide." Now isu'tthat ll1ixed~ 
day gave permission to country people to work .. Jumping ol'er from Church servicA8, which Pres
in their fields; and a bishop of the church which byterians do not have, to the bewitchirJg good 

will of Christmaf' tide? And we reaily did not know it 
established the Sunday festival dismissed biB was involved in the Hevision mov<:'ment. But perhaps 
congregation from the Sunday service to' tht'ir it is. Perhaps after getting the Calvinist-iu system out 
several OCCD pations. We have seen, in OHr of th~ Confession, 1 he next step will be to put the 
day, devout adherents of the same church go to H Church Year" in the Direet ry. ,.yell, we are 01<1-
mass on Sunday morning, and thence to theh fashioned enough still to believe that God knew best 

what to reveal and what to keep concealed; and we be
potato fields and wash-tubs. The conduct of 'lieve all he has revealed,.and keep the .observances he 
the doctor above mentioned is entirely consis- has commanded, but decline t) be bound by what he 
tent with the whole history and tradition of the did not command. 

church which gave us the Sunday festival. We confess to some sympathy with our con-
.--- -.--.. -.---------.-----.------.-.- temporary in his protest against the prevailing 

A LONDON, England, paper recently published observance of Christmas. He is quite right in 
the following: teaching that no command was ever given, 

The old English Sunday in the north of England ap- either by precept or example" for the commem
pears from Mr. Wiiliam Andrew's curious work on oration of Christ's birth. Weare not prepa,l'ed 
"Old Church Lore" to have been characterized by some to pronounce such observancb necessarily Rnd 
strange practices. Sunday announcements, of forth- wholly wrong, but we cannot but look with 
coming auction sales and other equally secular matters fear upon the tendency to magnify such extra 
were in some instances made by the parish Clerk in the biblical observances. of events £01' the obsel'v
church-yard, or evenin the church itself. It seems more-
over that at Wigton, in Cumberland, during the reign ance of which God himself made no provision. 
of Charles II., a Sunday meat-market was held. Butuh- It is a good rule, we think, to keep C10S6 to the 
ers put their carcases of meat at the church door, and Bible teaching in all sucu observanCES; and 
customers actually took.the joints they had bought in- when we begin to add to those teac})ings we are 
side the buil 'ing, and hung them on thebaoks of the 

about. as sure to run into error as when we beseats till service was finished. The clergyman was, we 
are told, so disturbed by this irreverent custom that he gin to take from them. For this reasol?' we are 
made a journey to London on' foot, and secured the sorry to see our own people making so much of 
change of mRrket day to Tuesday. the Christmas observance. For the same reason 

The point of this, paragraph appears to lie we should like to ask our brother of the J ourno,l 
quite as much in the fact that the transaction just where he finds the command for the re
mentioned was enacted at a chur9h as in ,the membrance" of his (Christ's) resurrection by 
fact that it· was on Sunday. ,'This, we think, is the holy observance of one day every week." 
right. A meeting-house is as sacred as is Sun- We find the whole system of doctrine, as con
day, and for precisely the same reason. Men tained in the death, burial, and resurrection of 
build meeting-houses for certain specific, relig- Christ, and his vital relation to hisb~lieving' 
iOlls uses, and with befitting ceremonies' set disciples, Bet forth, and so commemorated, in 
them apart to those uses. For this reason, and Baptism (Rom. 6: 3-6), and the Lord's Supper. 
for no other, it is sacrilegious to use a meeti~g- 1 Cor. 11: 23-26. But we find no command, 
,house for secular purposes. In, like manner, either by precept or example, . to keep holy one 
. men have set apart Sunday for -those very pur- day every weekin remembrance of Christ's res-
poses for which they build meeting-houses .. nrrection. Like our brother, we, too," are old
For this reason, and for no others, it would be fashioned enough still. to believe that God knew 
sacrilegious ill: them to use Sunday for other best what to reveal and what to keep concealed; 
purposes. There is no ,more divine authority . and we believe all he has revealed; -and keep 
for one than for' the other. - l'his Q.iffer~nc~, the observances he has commanded, but declin.e 
however, should be observed. God has 'given to be bound by what he did not command." On 
Ohristia.ns no special directions ,about church,;;·that,.platform we extend our hand to all the 
building, leQ.ving that.whollyto men; while in Christian world .. 
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" . ,well' pleased. The example set by the Plain- that I had better not vTsitthemnow. After a 
very fatiguing' journey I arrived. home and 
found all well., ," 0, nlagnify the Lord with 
me~ and let us, exalt his n~metogether, for he 
is . very ,good.'" " 

THE Rev. L. H: Gulick, M. D., was infi~lepced 
to' become a mission,ary by "missionary intelli
gence portraying tbe wretchedness of the heath,,:" 
en." Five of his seven -children are now mis:.. 
sionaries. 

--- --- -- _. 

field school is very' commendable, and we 
hope that other schools may be made 'happy in' 
a similar way. 

,,, The attendance at the regular; services of 
both this and the Conings Church" and the in-
terests of the field' generally, are ',. about the. 
same a;s befure'reported., We ne~d. yourpl'ayel'S 
and sYillpathy. 

S'l'ONE FORT; Ill. " 

- ,,_ ..... ,J, 'I BERI~A, W. Va., Dec. :U, l~HL " IT is really arii8i.iiig how mally t lere are 

-lIE reports six weeks of labor, 24 sermons, • 
congregations' of 50~ 3 prayer-meetings" 34 Vis-' 
its~ the distribution 'of ,1,000 pages of tracts, and, 
one additiop~ 

. . Th -HE reports 48 sermons; average con grega-who secretly do not believe in missions. " ,~ey, ,. , . 
, 11 Hems' 'of 4,7; 33 prayer-:,Vl, e, ,et"ings; 49 v.isits; and FROM MR. REINES. are not in 'sympathy with. this idea .of .. wor f-

b · the d, istribution of 151 papen;. wide evangelism. This lack ofsympat y 1S a . The ten days beginning, from the first of the 
month of Tishri, the 'Jewish.New Year, till the 
tenth of that month, the great • atonement day, 
are with the Jews called the ten days' of re-

result of gross ignorance. They do 'not under
stand the aim and spirit of Christ. ~rhe abso-
'lute need is a revival of personal loyalty tq 
Christ, which will' beget t.he spirit of en thus i
asm for'tlIe progress of his kingdom." 

HORACE BUSHNELL, said: "The great prob
lem we have now on hand is the Christianil':ing 
of the money power of the world. Wha.t we 
wait for and are looking hopefully to see is the 

. consecration of the' vast money" p,ower of the 
world to the work and cause and kingdom or 
Jesus Christ. '. For that day, when it comes, is 
the morning, 80 to speak, of the new creation. 
That tide-wave in the money pow~r can as little 
be resisted, when God brings it on, 8S the tides 
of the sea; and like these also it wi]] How across 
the world in a clay." 

I~EFEBRING to the great foreign mISSIon 
movement under the influence of Carey, Itev. 
Mr. Leonard says in the Missionary Nevic'w : 

And how sublime was that act of faith, that venture 
far beyond the realm of Right! How exceedingly re
mote were the heathen, and what an uncounted ho, t! 
And these Baptists were but a humble and feeble folk, 
oLle of the least of the sects, and with no famed men 
among them. And the movement started far from M,e 
metropolis, and only one London clergyman lent it his 
countAnance. Hence the yenture ,vas ynst alHl the issue 
doubtful. 

If our faith becomes as sublime, and our de
votion as abounding in zeal, why ma.y not the 
Sabbath Reform movement also go on to great 
results, if it too be of God? 

FROM F. F. JOHNSON. 

Our yearly meetjng heJd at ll(llthel Church, t 
. . . III f . 1 bl' . pen ance. 

W1lhamson Co., " ~Ta8 0 co.nslc era e lnter- By reading several. tracts for promoting 
est .. _Eld.'-C.-A;'-BnrdlCk. contrIbuted greatly to 'Christiani,ty among the Jews I have been see
the Intel'es.t· of the m~eting. ,E~d. M. '!3' I{elly ing how false their theories of ,preaching the 
was also wIth us, ~ho IS ever tI:ue to hIS colors, gospel to the Jews are. All the missionary so
earnestly persuadwg every Slnnt1l' whom he , . t' E l' h G an Amerl'can have a the-" . . . Th CIe leS, ng IS, erm, " 
Illeets. to be reconClI.ed to the. SaVIOUI. e ory that the Jews have no feelings for confes-
last nIght of the meetIng BI·o. I{elIy, by request. f' d f e 'te 'ce and that they 1;.. . ,.' , . . . Slon 0 SIns an 0 p nl n , 
of the commIttee on rehglOus flxerClses, gave US claim self-righteousness. . But as I am myself 
the r?asons wh~T he had become a .Seventh-day a Jew (who believes in Christ), and was ,brought 
BaptIst, he beIng the fi rst one' In Southern. t . t J . h' h s n' d educated r ..' . up In a very s rIC eWlS ou e, a 
Ilhno18 who embraced the Sa.bbath. The con- . J d' I th t th th I'S thor In u alsm, can say a e eory _ 
gregation was large and appeared to be much oughly false. I don't know as there is any na- ~)J 
interested in the old brother's talk. tion in the world that has such feeliugs of pen-

IEltl. ,Johnson bad purposed to labor with Eld. Bur- i~ence as I know the Jews~ at least in this ~oun
dick at Pulaski, but was pre"ented by se\'ere illness. 
After l'ecO\'ering sufliciently, as ho supposed, he started try, to have. The Jews claim, as the ecclesiast 
for 8beppal"dsville, Ky., but from exposul"e became very has said, "For there is not a just man upon 
sick on the journey. At last he reached his destination.] earth that does good and sinneth not" (Ecc1. 

Afl'ived at Bro. J'ames's about sunset and im- 7: 20); and as the Psalmist says: "l~or in thy 
mediately took my bed, and within three days I sight shall no man living be justified" (Psa. 
became so low that I began to' tbink I would 143: 2); and if you take into hand the prayer-book 
never get home alive. But by earnest prayer of the Jews you find them clo~ing almost every 
and good nursing I was enabled by the next prayer with the clause, ,. ~or we do not present 
Sabbath, about one' week from the time I ar- our supplications before thee for our righteous
rived, to get out of bed and follow Eld. Pound, ness sake, but for thy great mercy's sake." 
a Sevent.h-day Advent.ist., with a talk of about Daniel 9: 18. And how eleva.t.ing is the prayer 
fifteen minutes. The· Sabbath before, Ehl. of the later synagogue. . 
Pounel, with the brethren, E:.S direeted by the "Like your begga!'sl3o we knocl\: on the doors of thy 

Apostle James, pra.yed over me, anointing my For ~~c::ith merit and great works can we come before 
body with oil, and the prayer of fait.h saved me. thy face'. 
A fi I £ th .. tl t' . h L d' Like a thorn is the maD, even the best one, 

m rm YO.' e opInIon la It IS t e or s Full of iniquity he is, righteol1sness,--there is in him 
good pleasure to let every Christian live to a none." 

good old age that they m>~y do good, praise his Especially in the prayers that are assigned 
FROM O. S.MILLS. I n~me, and declare his 'truth.' PreaChed the for the last month of the year, and for the nE>W 

The quarter just closing has been a very next evening at the school-housp, and continued year, the ten days of repentance, on the great 
busy one for me. Much time has btlen spent in 'the meetings right along for ten evening~, and day of atonement, there we can seethe real 
colle.cting funds for repairs on our church and Sabbath aud Sunday, the congrpgations averag- state ,of the mind of the Jews, how anxious ,.J, 
in helping to do the work. The huuse no}\, pre- ing from 50 to 75 at "egular meetings.· The they are to repent and to ask forgiveness of 
sents a much better appearance than it has for weather was delightful for the season. Visited sins, not for their righteousness's sake, but for 

. many years. ten families and beld religious s~rvices at each the Lord God's mercy's sake. 
Nov. 20th Bro~ L~ D. Seager, pastor of the house. One young brother by the name of In order tqat you might get the full idea of 1;' 

Lost Creek Church, came to assist us, and we Wise, of whom I have written you, joined the what I say, I will explain to you some of the" 
held meetings night and day for 16 days. The church. Bro. 'Vise is a sing1e man, about 30 Jewish theories of penitence: It is the Jewish 
attendance at the night meetings and on SaQ~ye.ars of age. He came from the ]1irs~_day Bap- custom to repent and ask forgiveness of sins for 
baths and 1!'irst-da'h was large and the interest tists. He is a devoted Ohristian and thorough- the whole day past, every night before going to 
good. Bro. Seager's sermons were practically ill earnest. Great ~tforts were made to keep bed, and so every last day of the week, i. e." 
and well received. Some who ha(l seemed to him in the Sunday ranks but to no avail. ,He Friday, for the whole week past, every last day 
be' on the background were revived, and two withstood Herington to his face, 'who was his of each month for the month past, and 'special, 
children made a start in the service of Christ. pastor, when he made such an unreasonable stress is laid upon the last month of the year, 
Although our hopes in the matter of conver- attack on our cause last winter, of which I that is, the month Elul, because it is -the last of 
sions were not fully realil':ed, yet we trust that wrote you. • ~rwo of Herington'~, members told a large period of small periods, and then is it a 
much good was accomplished. me that his course had killed out his cause in preparing month for the coming judgment day, 

On Christmas morning our Sabbath-school the community. He preached his farewell ser- i. e., the Jewish' new year, the first day of 'fish
met at the church where the ,officers and teach- m~n while I was there. Bro. ~ise' was liber- ri, for the Jewish theology says that God holds' 
ers had arranged, a bower of evergreens on at?d to~reach. and .hlbo.r otherwtse as the LOl:d in the new year a great judgment, when all 
which they had placed a large numbetof fine, mIght dIrect In ~IS vIn~yard. The church IS creatures are coming before him to be judged 
presents which had, been sent us by the ~.ab- greatl

h
y cheehre~ In the IdeaAthat thley h~ve a to live or to die, to be happy or unhappy. . The 

bath-school of Plainfield, N. J. After Scrlpt- prea,c_ e~ of t elr own ~ow. m weI . satIsfied Jews are preparing themselves' for that da.y of 
. ure reading, prayer, aqd several recitations, in- that several others wIll shortly embrace. the judgment, in order not to come before his 

.' terspersed with ,~~~giAg~ the presents c were dis- Sabbath there. d. throne unminofu.l.,"and ill an -unprepared state, 
- tributed to a company of happy children r a.imed to visit the brethl;en in Ohio county, but humble Rnd' with prayers begging for, fo1'-

and young people. The h01UI(" Wl\8 fiUt)cl but, t.ho wunt,hor bt)CArnH:~ HO indeJJlent anu my givoneliB ()f aiuH for hiB lUOl'cy'FJ88,ke, tha1i tllO,Y 
with the Hchool and visitors, and alLBeomou health 80. poor, that Bra. .james persuaded me mjg.hc~c_~~ cleallsed from all their filthy ,sins .. 
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And'so is the whole month of Elul used for ~Lord'svineyard would turn to that way. Thf>ll 

- preparation" thatis, to'rep~nt. From the first would there heg~.eat hope_ th8.t. the ki~)g(I~l!1 of 
day -of that month th~y begin to blow with Christ would rule over the whole "f'artL, and 
the trumpet to awaken the people ana to l'~- soon take possession of my people. -
mind them to be penitent. " Shall a_trumpet With best wishes I remain yours in the Lord: 

::--be-1)low-niu the city aud the people' not be 'l'LUH'l'I<;, Galicia. , ' , • ' , , ' 
afraid.?'" Amos 3: 6. The • last quarter of the ------." ------.--.::--:--=-:::-::::~-:.-------:::~-~~-::-:-:::-':"-:-=-:-:-:- :::::::-::=-:;~:::::-~:"~:-= 

montb;eight days before the new year, there is ' ' l.~( , ' 'lA! ' 
~ gre~t-revi:v:aLamongst them, they arise before .Y ~ 0 M,A N p "Y~ 0. R K ,- , ' 
daylight, going into the ~YllagbgueR, praying 
humbly-and-with rep~ntance for forgiveness of 
sins. In those days they have special prayers 
assigned for that, purpos~. L Thes,e prayers, 
written and' compiled by good men of the Jew
ish synagogue in the days of the middle ages, 
are called prayers for forgiveness. Intbe last 
day of the year a great many of them are fast
ing. They'detain themselves from eating and 
drinking in order to come' in the next day, the 
new year, humbly before' the throne of judg
ment. In this day, they gathel' the~selves, 

men, women, and children, in the prayer-houses, 
staying from the morning till afternoon, in 
humble prayers. I wish you could be here and 
enter in this time a Jewish meeting-house, and 
consider how they offer their prayers, then you 
could really see what I said, that there is one 
nation which stays penitently before the God 
of hosts, namely, the Jews. I tell you that it 
is heart-rending to hear how ,they pray: " 0 
God, do not judge us according to our deeds, 
because our deeds are filthy rags, and we are 
sinful, but we pray, deal with us according to 
thy mercy and for thy righteousness' sake, we 
ask the remission of sins." Then come "the 
days of repentance." According to their the
ology does God grant to, those who have not 
a real, humble repentance, a longer time till the 
great atonement day. On this day is the close 
of the judgment, it becomes sealed in that d~y, 
for in the new year the sentence of every creat
ure is passed, if guilty or not guilty, but is not 
sealed. God, by his great mercy, is waiting' 
for the sealing of the judgment ten days, from 
New Year till the atonement day. So ,says the 
old synagogue. In the new year everyone is 
entered into the second, and noted whether to 
live or to die, to have a good year or a bad one. 
And in the atonement day the record is sealed. 

Now, you can imagine the effect of such 
'preaching w~ich assumes that Jews have no 
desire for repentance by those who preach the 
gospel among them. It is no wonder that the 
missionary effort does not prosper as it should. 

I thank my Lord that he opened my eyes 
'right at the start~ I was very anxious tq -speak 
with the Jews, but I did not know what. Should 
I say to them "repent" if they really do re
pent? But I took with me the Eduth, the Elul 
number of the yea.r 1890, and showed to them 
the sermon on repentance. Bro. Lucky, in that 
sermon, asks our people of Israel: "If you _are 
'fasting and do real penitence why does not God 
hear your prayers concerning the restoration 
of the temple and sendipg the Messiah?" 
"But,': he said, "you do not follow the advice 
of our good Rabbi Tanchuma, who says: ' Who
soever is willing to do a thorough repentance 
must look upon the Son of David,Z:. e., the Mes
siah, th~ Ohrist, of whom' it, is written: "Be
hold, I have given him for a witness to thepeo
pIe, a leader and commander to the people." , " 
Isaiah 55:4. 

-.. ---.-"-~---. ---- .. _. 
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A --CHEERFUL ACQU I ESCENCE. 
Christ never Rsks of us Auch busy lab.:>r 

.As leaves no time for rest.ing at hiB feet: " 
rrhe waitlDg attitude of expectation, _ 
, He ofttimes counts a sel'vice most complete. 
He somet.imes wnnts our ear, our rapt attention, 

'l'h'athe some sweetest secret may impart; 
'Tis always in the time of deepest silence, 

That henrt Hnus de~pest fellowship with heart. 

WE>! sonletillles, wonder why our Lord doth place m; 
WIthin a sphere so narrow, so obscure 

That nothing we call our work can tind an entrance; 
There's only room to suffer, to endure. 

Well, God loves patience; souls that elwell in stillness, 
Doing the little things, or restingq uite, 

May just as perfectly fulfill their mis~ion, 
He just as usefnl in the Father's sight. 

As they who grapple with some giant evil, 
Clearing a path tbat every eye may see. 

,Our 8aviour eares for ci!eerful acquiescence, 
, Rather than for a busy ministry. 

THE Rljv. J, C. Floyd, a missionary' of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, writes concerning 
Chinese women and women as missionaries that 
whic,h is worth the reading. He says: 

The Chinese women mostly stay within doors. Their 
house i:l almost a prison. They know nothing of the 
outside world except what is told them, by Eome -male 
member of the family, and hence if the gospel is cflrried 
to them it must be carried by a woman 

Whether the General Conference will license women to 
preach or not in Christian lands, in heathen land'3 they 
must preach. Our Presbyterian sisters who at home were 
taught to keep silence in the churches, here go forth 
and open their mouths to preach the g<?speJ. There is no 
question in heathen lands' but that women must 
preach, and the only question is whether they must not 
also baptize, The women of AmerICa are nobly rally· 
ing in behalf of their sisters over the sea Eitting in 
heathen darkness. The Woman's Ij10reign Missionary 
Societies in all the churches deserve the cordial sup
port of every Christian woman. Splendid is the record 
made by the Woman's Iporeign. MisSlOn!JfY Society of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. In almost every land 
their missionaries are engaged in labors most abundant. 
They are workmen needing not to be ashamed. Goel 
is honoring the labors of these devoted women in ev
ery quarter of the globe. Here in Singapore the 
Methodist Episcopal women of America have had a 
representative at work for four years anel one-balf. 
Her name is Miss Sophia Blackmore, born and reared 
in Australia. She neVdr saw America, but no woman 
from our native land is more thoroughly tilled with 
the missionary spirit,' err more diligently engaged in 
working for the heathen women than this Australian 
girl. The woman's work has grel}tly prospered under 
her wise and e aergetic management. 

She has a girls' home, where several orphans are cared 
for, trained and reared, and taught to know and fear 
God. She has a girls' day school, where about fifty 
girls are daily taught the elements -of an English edu
cation, and at the same time instruction in the true 
religion. She has several teachers who go to-private 
homes (in several cases homes of wealth and elegance,) 
and there teacb children and women who do not and 
cannot attend the school. She has also zenana women 
who go from house to house and instruct'these Chi
nese women-these wives and mothers-in the knowl-
edgeof the true God and his Son, our Lord. ' 

Every ona who reads these lines will appreciate th~ 
value of this work, for these readers understand full 
welllihe influen'6e of the mothers on the destmy of the 
rising generation. _ ' 

,.r-
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THE FRI,ENDS' CHURCH,-A MISSIONARY CHURCH. 
• ' • + , 

,V t:I were taught from ' childh'ood that the 
Friends' church has always been a missionary 
church. This was a-delicious thought.' It gave 
us gt'ea.t confidence in this particular religious 
denolllillation, and we thought it was entitled 
to a peculiar respect because of this fact.' ' 

But as au r-childhood years sobered off into 
'the years of maturity, aud we were becoming' 
increasingly interested. in mit-lsionary work as it 
was progressing ,ilitbe world, we began to look 
for the fruit of our long claim. ' ' 

'Ye wereenrR..I?~uI't'd with t~estory of~_, the 
rflscne of the F 1J II If?lanus from a state of' can- ' 
nibalism to' that" of a Ghristian civil.zation. 
But who,ot' what church was the agency llspd 
to accomplish Auch a wonderful work? We 
f,_,und it to be the 'Vesleyans. 'Ve almost 
wisht:'cl we wel'efl, ,,7 esle-yan, in on1er to have a 
sban~ in the glory of such a vi.ctory. ' 

\Ve read of the Sandwich Islatfds and of the 
marvelous work done among them by the mis
sionaril-is. To be a ht:.'lper in restoriug thou
sands of people from degraded 8avagBry 10 the 
knowledge of Christ and his l~edeemillg' lovE', 

, was a thought calculated to stir mightily one's 
spirItual ambitions. But whose missionaries 
did this'? L'l.rgely the Presbyterians and Con
grpgationalists- under the Inanagement of the 
A, B, O.F. S. Now we wanted to be a Pres
byterian or a Congregationalir:;t., no choice 
which, as both were doing a blessed ,work for 
God in " the isles of the sea." 

Then auacconnt of the wonderful work of 
God in Burmah thrilled our inmost being. It 
seemed 8,S though the miraculous was being 
performed. there daily. ",7 bo was doing all 
th 10? The Baptists. "Oh won1d I were a 
Baptist,," was the burden of this grJ(}a:n. 

Then t.he work in Turkf'Y among t.hose fanat
ical l\iohammedans, of the Christian schools 
and collegE'S, and the churches being built 
among them; the work of the l\-IE'tbodis1s in 
many lands and of t.hat most remarkable people, 
the Moravians; all of these Hnd others too, 
doing the" greater things" that Christ prom
ised his disciples they should do, and bad been 
at it nearly a century. ' • 

But where did the Friends' work come in? 
Where was their point of attack upon heathen
ism? We wanted to be able to note some of 
their achievements for God as missionaries in 
the great world-fie1d. 'Ve were told of E}j~a-' 
beth Fry. rVe rfljoiced in her and bel' work. 
But she was a 1'eJormer, not a foreign missioll
ary. Then of Daniel 'Vheeler and Stephen 
Grellett., and other men and women who were 
"valiants for tru th" in their day. 'Ve were 
very thankful for these, and their memory is 
blessed; but they were evangelists., We were 
in quest of foreign missionaries, and the work 
of Friends among the heathen in a definite,
organized settled form; we wanted to know of 
the schools and churches they had organized 
and how m~ny native preachers and teachers 
were the result of their efforts. This we finally 
found had its beginning with English Friends 
in 186'5! 'An organization was formed in that 
year for this work, and soon they had mission
a.ries in Madagascar and India. 
, American Friends soon fell into line and 

formed missionary societies from 1871 forward 
until now each of our Yearly Meetings are rep
resented by some form of organization for t.he 
foreign work. We see we have entered the 

Aield at a late hour. But thank God we have 
'entered it by his constraining grace. 'N ow we 
are content Ad and will gladly labor with the' 
church of our fathers for the worltfs redemp
tion. May he help us to redeem the time, and 
finally accomplish to the glory of God the work 
intended for us in the divine plan from the be
ginning of our existence; and be 'no longer in' 
name only, but invp-ry deed a -miSSionary 
church.-Editorinl in Friends' llIissonary Ad
vocate. 

'fhes6 words I have spoken to my people, aud 
though they have not he~ome converted to Jesus 
y~t, I hope the words will not 'retu~n void. At 
all events I learned from this that the, Eduth 

, carvethbut the only way to preach to my peo
ple. .. Would to, God that aU workers in the' 

Exalt the mothers of to-day, anel to-morrow the nation 
is exalted: Christianiz~ these heathen mothers to-day, 
and their sons will shake off their heathen superstitions 
and follow the true God to-morrow. If every Christian 
woman of America would take a hand with their sisters. KING HUMBERT has made overtures to" the 
who are laboring to promote the cause o~ foreign mis- Pope offering to compromise the question~' at 
sions, wha.t a" hitch forward'" they could g~ve to. the issue between the State and the Vatican, and 
"great world's wheel." Christian sisters, lend a hand I ,the terIIls offerfld by the king are fully BatiB-

SIl(OAPORE, November, 1891.· f~ctory to the V stican. 
-" . 
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. pense to th~ sender anu would be a very Ismall 
outlay for the a~Q!l!lt of comfor~ and help it 
would bring. to 8Q~e old people "-somebody's 
flLthor and'Illother~ , 

I . 
I, 

[VOL. XLVI-II, No.4. 

--SOME CITY MISSIONS. 

The opportuniti~s f_or Ohri~tian,benevolent 
work in a city like,New-York are practically 

, unlimited, and the really earnest, devoted soul 
will find ways arid means to do something that 

, . ,. -. 'will .help, at least a little, in the great work, 
rrH]'~ :\ ew York Correspondent of the StitwJ- . 

. -needing to be done. It was. rec~ntly our privi-
(i J'(/lB!lp't~8t) of 'Oh icago, says 1ihat "'OIrSunday, -

lege to sp'end a little' time with oup.:.Brotherand 
J Hllum-'Y lOch,' about two hundted people met 

Sister J. G., Bl].rdick in New York, 'and in' com-
for t.be opening serdees of R. "'newGl'eek Ohurch pany with them to look iIi upon some of these· 
in this city. "The services were condllcted by 

()pportuni ties. 
IN:>. P. Mmnrim, Business Manager, Alfred Cantre, N. y, the archi III arid rite, Itev. T. }i'el'endinos. The Our ti-rst visit was on Sunday evening'/' to the 

'_ ' metrop'olitan ~fthe ·Greek· Church in Athens" re- . 
Ollinese 'building, perhaps in 13th street. . A 

cently appointed 'him ·to the duty'of ol'gani:-'.ing 
'l{O HIS 'own theSa\'i'our' gh'Hth 

DailystJ'eng 11 ; 
To each troubled soul that Ii ALh; 

Peace llt length. 
Weake,st lambs hll\'e lar:;{t:'8t t5t11lJ"t:' 

or the tender Shepherd's care. 
A.sk him not, then, ., \Vlwn 'r " or .1 How~ " 

. Onh'J?9.\r. 

. portion qf this building is occupied by,' Ohinese 
a ehurch here .andcondueting its services. A 

merchants of· ,th~ city, and the remainder by 
Greek layman, who'for Borne time has lived in 

laundrymen, clerks and others of small business 
Npw . York} set the movement on foot some -. 

. and limited means .. Here they lodge, prepare lllofltbR ago, .' Th(~ services W'(~r(\ held in West 
their own meals and live on some sort of co

Pift.y-thj rd street ill what \'i.-as form~rly a Ger-
operative plan. But that which interested us mauEvltugelicall'hul'ch, which has bt~en refi~ted 
most was the school. The rooms usually oc------------,----.- --.-- -------,-.-----,------ ·-80 as to tlleet~the 1'( q1.liremelits of the elaborate, 

~, . ., cupied as parlors are furnished with small 
A LO~E Sabbath-keep'tH', writing of her appl'C- GTeek services. The litt.1t:\ church has been. re- tables and chairs. Here on Su'ndayafternoons 

ciation of our periodicals, and sending a gt-'n- modeled after the gel1eralitIea of the great 
and evenings the boys gather and Ohristian 

erous eontribution to aid intbetr publicatiOll, Gn~ek churches in R.ussia, Greece and else.;; 
men and wommi, mostly women, come and teach says: "l believe in a religion wbieh reaches the Wh8l't~. Tire officiating priest on this occasion was 
them; each teacher has one pupil, whichi~----

• __________ pocket-book,--fol'-then---I--k-uowit reaches the gorgeous ill his rich robes of otfice,_the bright . 
usually ,the same perso"ii-from week to week~ 

heart too." rrhis seems to be in full accord with <:ir(~plll'obe being trimmed with gold emhroidery, J\;Irs. Burdick has had the same scholar for 
the teaching of J eallS that" whe're yonI' treasure and laee. His unill ue head-dress, consisting of a 
is there will your heart be Rlso." . W oultl.,. t~~t .... bJ.~~:k,JHiCB6Y.en""inohes ,h.j.gh,'''fr0'l1cw'l11c.nr '1ifirig more than a year. The work of each teacher is 
we had more of the ~'eligion tbat reaCJ-i'es' IJotb H bJack ve-il, was an unusual sight in t.his city, practically independent of all the rest, and yet 

they all pursue about the same course. Of 
pocket-books and hearts; then prayers an(1 alms bn t familiar to those who have t'lsewhel'e wit- course the teaching is in English and this in-
would go up b8£oi'e GOel. togetber, and· t.hen nt-'~tit·d the Grt~ek service. There were the uSllal 

volves all the details of language instruction, showers of blessillg' woul(l IH.ll UpLlll the ch nrch ero88illgs antI bowiugs com won to t.he orthodox 
etc., but in all cases the Bible, in some of its and the world ill answer to. snch sincere, devo- Gret'k Ohurch. Attempts have been made on 
parts, is the princi pal text book. Some of the tiolls. £Ol'Ult't' occasions to organi~e a Greek Church in 
boys appeared to be intelligent and we]]-ill-__________________ _ _ tbis city, but they have not been successfuJ, ex-
formed, and ot/hers were mere begillners hI the 

Ctlpt for brief intervals; but fiS the Greek pop-IT HJ.S frequently been urged t.hat. the S.\1',
BATH R.ECOlwEH be made a medium though which 
Sabbath-keepers might be made acq llainted with 
opportunities for business, employment, etc., 
among those keeping the Sabbath. Desiring to 
do what we eould ill this direction we opened, 
some time ago, a" Want Colnmn,',' which has 
had some patronagf', b11 t which is j lIst now U11-

used. There are how8ver some advertisements on 
our last page, which Sg,bbat.h-keepers desiring to 
make a change ill location might do well to look 
into. There is vil1Bgp property iu Alfred Ceut.re, 
a farm at the head of Elm Yalley, in the town of 
Alfred, and a desirable property at Sisco,Fla., for 
sale, and a farm in Verona, N. Y., to let.. All 
these properties, as President Line-olu used to 
say, to'those desiring t.hat kind of t.hing are 
just the thing they would desirf'. If aDY of our 
readers are thinking of making" changes such 
as may" be suggested by any of these aclver
tisem.ents, we advise t.hem to write RS directed, 
and find out for themselves. 

use of the lauguage alH] in the understanding 111atioD is iuereasiug it may now be possible to 
of the truth. lVlany of them are already Chrismake these services permanent." 
tians and all seemed eager to learn. At the 

0:\ 'rnesl1ay, Feburary 2d, the Ohristian 
Eudt:'avor movement. will hu,\.yo completeu its 
eleveuthyear. Speaking of this movement and 
of the observance of this anniversary day, the 
general SI:'Crc3tar'Y, J. 'V. Raer, says: "There are 
now on~.r 18,500 societies, with over 1,100.000 
members, anLl the organization was never spread
iug 80 rapidly in every land and every evangel
kal deuominu.tion as at present. The object 
of Christ.ian Endeavor Day is two-fold,-to 
secure a COllcert of prayer on the part of the 
young people. for other young people all over 
the world, and to secure. a tl1ank-offering for 

'horup and foreign missionary boards of the 
denominatiolls to which the several societies 
belong. Iu order to promote intelligent piety 
and htlelligenf gidng, it haBseemed to us that 
a thirdspecific ohject might tbis year be added, 
namely, the eirculatiollof denominational papers 

WE ta.ke pleasure in calling attention to the and other religious l~eading. :Many societies, 
plan of the ..LVew y(J~'k Recorder fot' an ., Old after making an offering to m issiollS, are likely 
Folks' Aiel Society" in that city. The furnish- 'to have a few dollars in their tl'easurieswhich 
ing of employment. for. those who are able to they caa wisely appropriat~ to paying for one 
work IS an excellent feature of this plan, since or more copies of their denoll1ina.tiional weekly 
it both ~elieyes the tedium and evil ofjaosolut_e for families who would not otherwise see it.'" 
idleness, and enhances the value of the articles \Ve most heartily commend to our own young 
which ha.ve been contributed for thei l' benefi~. people both the objects and the method of this 
There must be in almost every home among our observance. The value of good reading in the 

. readers sufficient cast-off clothing to make up a religious life of any people is simply iuestimable. 
bundle which could be sent to thi's institut.ion, So in .the.life of any denomination its own liter
and no one can tell how much actual Buffering ature is of incalculable value. 'Ve are glad 
would be relieved by it~ Of coursE', it might that plans are being made between our Tract 
not be profitable to send packages long dis- Society and our young people for syste'matic 
tances where the cost of transportation would work in this line, but if the plan of the General , . 

be more than the things Bent would be worth, Secretary' were observed by our soCieties and 
but from different parts'of this State, New J er- only a few dollars from each wl3re furnished ,to 
sey, and the New England States many such pay for t.he RECORDER one year t.o families not 
pa.cka.ges might be sent. lnaH cases, let. the in cirou~stance8 to take it, no one call tell how .. 
ch'l.rges be prepaid. This would be the only (~x.--much-goo.9- it would do. Shall it be done? 

-close of the lesson we had the pleasure of speak
ing to them of onr common needs which l11ake . 
us all akin, of the common ]'ather and Saviour 
above us all, amI of the language of the 
heavenly -land- in tlw llame and teachings of 
Jesus. . 

Returning from this service, we accompanied 
Bro. Burdick to t.he Plorence Mission, in 
Blet:'cker street near the Bowery. This mission 
was established for t.he purpose of aiding in the 
recovery of fallen women. But it is conducted. 
on the basilal' truth that the blood of ,Jesus 
Ohrist cleanset.h from all sin; Hence, ,very 
natul'ally,all dasses who feel their need of help 
out of a sinful Hnd degraded life drift in here. 
It was ten o'clock or later when we reached tlH~ 
rooms. A large room with seating capacity for 
two 01' three hundred persons was packed with' 
people of almost aiIclasses and' desJ';,riptioD S; 

among w hom religious services were in progress. 
Here we heard some of the most thrilling testi
monies it was ever our privilege to listen to. 
The descriptions which some gave of' their 
former 11"\'e8 of sin and wretchedness, and their 
testimonies to the power' of the gospel' of Jesus 
Ohrist to save even from t/he lusts and a.ppetites 
of.·.the old life were enough, it seemed to us, to 
convince the most obdurate hea.rtof the truth 
of the gospel. After a half hour, or more, the 
leader of the meeting came down near the door 
where we had found Beat R and said if there were 
any Ohristians there who were willing to work;, 
there was work for them just across the hall, 
where a dOI'Jell nien~ho could not get into the 
main room were. seated. Of course we could 
not sit after snch au appeal as that. ,As we 

. crossed 'the hall we met the matron of tge rooms, . 
01' "the mother," as she was affectionately 
called, who said that several of tho. men had 
ull'LJ8.uy_ a8kedfQ,I,~._.pr.-8)[ets-:-·-- ABl.~e' ellteredtho .•. 
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room a half dozen more arose fot' pra.yers.' M:i8: Burdick, are good singers it W8.S easy, lellgth of ,territory shortened. Let her be am
These were invited into a small parlor in the -through sBcred song, to give the intervie wa I putated if need be at both ends and give Peru -
rear of the room w,here the men were seated for, p~ofitable religious turn. This workhss already all'd-~ the Argentine Repub~ic such territory &8 

prayers. At the request of t~e matron we 1'e- assumed such proportions that they needs -more they may justly claim, or can wisely and honor-
• mained in the rooin wit,h the men-and a-ddr€ssed- ~room ~nd bet~r_accommodations than th~y now ably govern, alld J~t j~ bellnderstoo<l,once for 

them for some minutes;and others 9id the sam'e. have or than they are' ~ble to p1;'ovide 'at their all that the: most peaceful of nations can iIi a 
, Then followed. some time ,spent in personal con- ownexpeuse. It is. for this work ,that help has just cause'make herself feared., 
versation. It,was surprising to find how much been-asked through 'theREcouDEu on the planOomrriittee,work in Congress iamaking som e 
of the sin and sorrow of , this class of men wasfullydescl'ibed.'""--l;'roril What we, saw of this progress, but little else is being done while the 

, due to the demon, drink. One young mall,not work we" can comm'el~dit heartily to our people. Speaker rernains too weak to wield the gavel. And 
more than, twenty years of age, said, "I was Mrs. Burdick could g~t,help sufficient for this ,fur this more strength is required than for rail 
once a ChJ.!istian, but now it's all dark." When work 011 sho~t notice if she would accept it; but splitting or whatever else)s typical of hard labor. 
Rsked how it came about, .,;lie replied, "Well, she wishes to have absolute control of the work To rule and guide the independent,-uoisy, am
when my father and mother died I Look- to' 80 that sabbath literature ~ithout hindrance bitious, partly hostile, ~mpatient, quick witted, , 
drink again, and ever since I have be(~ll miser- ma.y be j udieiously intel'sp'ersed with other scheming, insubordinate and chaffing lot of- gen
able and wretched." It was the same Had story; reading maUer. In this s-he is clearly right. It tlemen sent up to the national capitofiBworse 
drink '"u.o<l cL"im,e.~ame in together, and Christ iRa gra.nd opportunity to HOW the seeds ofSab- than district school teaching when t,he boys think 
und peace went. out. We tried toshow him that bath truth among' all nations, so far 8S repre- they can whip the teacher. The doctors are wise 
t.he only way to peace and rest was tOCRst out sented by these seamen from other lands. ' in keeping, Speaker Orisp at home until some-
think and crime aud t.ake Jesus back to his ,Thus, in less than'twenty-four hours,:we were thing like his usual strength is restored. 
heart for salvation and protection.' He acknowl- permitted to look upon three distinct kinds of Dueling has passed, or probably Capt. Boutelle 
edgf'tl the truth but wonld not promise to fole city missionary work, all new and most intense- and Gen. Wheeler would go over to Bladens
low it: In a few minutes we saw him go out ly interesting to us. Truly, a great city, with burg and take a shot at each other. The former 
into the cold dark night, Hot knowing whether all its grand churches and noble institutions, is a£ew days since in a speech on Holman,'s anti 

It it was with a purpose to seek again the better also a vast and needy mission field; and in this subsidy resolutions full<?r~alf humorous and 
way, or to siuk through deeper sin to uttel; ruin. field is abundautopportunity, if 'we have,~n eye h~lf c?ntemptuo.us personalities ,and charged 

l . 'rhis, with ~ut sligh t variations, is the history ~ see it and a heart to improve it,'td ~p'~ead the, 'wlth~I.t both dehcate.an~<?oars~, but alwaya,:-en
of vast nl1l11 bel'S in this great city., And so, at Sabbath truth in its proper relations to other tertalnlng to the maJorIty of lIsteners, referred 
a late hour we returned with Bro. Burdick to Bible truth. to Gen. Wheeler in terms which excited much 

{jII his home feeling that we had seen a new' phase ________ ,''_' _____ ' __ , __ " ______ laughter and must have stirred his anger unless 
of life ill t his great city. WASHINGTON LETTER. he is a man of great good nature and unusual 

phlegm. He knows however that Boutelle will 
The next mornincW'" ill company with Mrs. WAHIJING'l'ON Jan 19 1u 9" 

h ' " ., o· w, not accept a challenge. The latter says that 
Burdick, we visited two ships 6f the White Star 'Var with Chili is considered inevitable by 

they cannot fight on equal terms unless the Gen
line lying at the docks, preparing to sail ill a most people here; Government officers are om-

eral will agree to shoot within certain chalk lines day 01' two. It is not possible for those who inously silent, but silence speaks. Both Gov-
have had no experience and no opportunity to ernments are preparing for war. Unusualac- to be put on Boutelle's expansive front. Uen~

Wheeler at some future day will probably pay 
observe, to reali~ethe hardships which some of tivity continues in our navy yards, and war ves-

back the ridicule of his assailant on the, floor 
the common sailors on these ships endure and sels are being put in readiness and moved to 'the 

of the House and not on the bloody field. 
the trials to which they arB exposed. As a rule; south. There is yet no indication of any pur- Elegant El1tertainments, splendid hospitality, 
they are men without personal friends on sea or pose to atone for the premeditated assault in the beautiful display~ hand Home costumes, joy un
land, and are, met with enticements to evil as back upon United States sailors, unarmed, sober 

confined, heig.bt of gaiety, brilliant social func
soon as they enter port,that saloons and other and scatt.tjred miles apart in the streets of Val-

tions, social functions, social events, social af
dens of vice may wrest from them the small paraiso, some of the Chilian police aiding and fairs, these are the phrases freely used to de
'earnings paid them for their labors on ship- abetting. Are the Chilian authorities afraid of 

scribe the numerous receptions, balls, cotillion 
board. There are seamen's missions in various the populace'? rrhe latter are largely of mixed parties, 'teas, luncheons, dinners, afternoons, 
parts of the city which undertake to befriend Spanish and Indian blood, ignorant, proud and evenings, social club meetings, parlor theatricals, 
the sailors and help them to find a brighter and cruel. Their bloody victories over the Peru-
b tt J'f Th d . h· vians and the Balmacedists have turned their readings and weddings, real, wooden, tin, crys-

e er 1 e. ,ese are Olng somet lng but tal, silver and golden, now more abundan,t here 
very much more remains to, be done. ,Mrs. heads, and it looks as though wise counselors than ever. Passing by a great number of less 
Burdick bas courageously set herself the noble were either wanting or powerless. The English' conspicuous gatherings there were last week a 
task of surrounding ut least a few of these men· and German commercial people are likely to see " 

, u. diplomatic re,ception at the White House, a dinner 
with influences which shall speak to them of their folly when this country mOVfjS and will at the Vice-President's, a dinner at Secretary 
,home and a better life. In pursuance of this urge concessions upon Chili. And the Chilians 
I~ Tracy's, a ball at the Brazilian Legation, a ball ' 
'purpose she has collected pleasant and whole- themselves will be apt to have new light on the at the Chinese Legation. This latter was an 
some reading which she gives to the seamen on subject. When Commodore Evans after his event of some significance. The Chinese Mill
ol1tgoing ve~sels. Just before Christmas she boat load of sailors had been stoned a few days ister Tsui for the first time introduced Mrs. 

- procured letters written by Christian ladies in' ago permitted them to go ashore and informed 
d ·ff t f h T the author'I·tI·es' 'that he would defelld hI·S men' Ts~i to occidental society. The cards of invita-

1 el'en parts 0 t e country. hese were tion which were taken at the door from the i~-
given out to officers and men to be opened by with his gUllS there was no :q:tore trouble. Let going guests were a PFactical necessity as there 
them 'on Christmas morning while out at sea. Evans's example be followed by this country are enough rude and greedy persons, if not' 
We talked with two men who had received let- and the right of American citizens will be re-" checked, to push in uninvited and repeat the dis-
t~rs from ladies of our own acquaintance, and garded in Chili and better respected in other graceful scenes which occurred some yearf:; since 
we are sure they would feel' amply repaid for quarters. at the supper table on a similar occasio:n, and 

't.heir labor could they hear the words of"appre- It is believed that the President will this week which partly justified Chinese contempt for 
ciation spoken by these men, and see the evi- send in his promised communication to Congress, western barbarians. Mrs. Tsui, Mrs. Wang, 
dence" s of sincerity' whic_'-h' we 8aw.'~' Those let- o'n'd that that bo(I"T w'I'II'promptly adopt vI·gor 

PI , J , - wife of the Secretary of the legation, and Mrs. 
tel's will long continue to be messengers of good ous ~easures. There is, however, a general de. Ye,wifeoftheCoreanchargedaffairs,weredressed 
to these lonely; toiling men. It was.very inter- sire for a peaceful solution. War is a terrible in their native costume. The la~ter, however, is 
esting to see the respectful recognition they aU thing at best and war wi~h even so small, a thoroughly ,emancipated in the matter of dress. 
gave Ml·S. Burdick and the eagerness with nation as Chili will cost precious bl<?()d and She is the lively lady who is" No happy when 
which they took the papers slie offered them, treasure and involve grav~ ~ossibilities. But if no jaoi " at her recep.tiop,s,and who, if she enjoys 
and to hear the sin~ere thanks, they expressed necessary to ~rotect h~: .Cltlzen~ an~ avenge the other people's" jam," 'must hav~ been delighted' 

, for her kind words 'a:uc1 benevolent offices among cowardly thrust 'of ChIlIan knIves In the backs at Mrs., Tsui's. Baby Tsui wrapped in funny 
them. To her cordial invitation to call at her of her sailors, the cost and the risk will not be, -garments of Chinese silk slept in its nurse's arms 
home the men--give Inostappreciative response, considered. M~I!Y~~,~.",r.§a(fy to say: if no apol-;;--un~isturbed by the,muc~ at~ention it attx:acted 

,and some of them come when off duty. That oU'y is offered nor reparation suggested rior se- to .I~S corner .. Mrs. TSUI, WIth g~eat fortItude, 
'. " , t!), ..' '. " " smIlIngly receIved for, two hours or more, but 

evenIng one young man came Lothe house, 'and curIty pr0lll;lsed, thIS DatIon must ~~ke herself a:retired with her husband immediately after 
we spent I} pleasant hour with him. He loved· te,rrol~ to eVIl, doers, and 88 for ChIh let her ag- supper.' Small feet must go out of fashion: .' 

.• ~illging, (most of the sailors do) and as Mr. and gl'essive· temper be' broken and_ her abnormal 'CAPITAL. 
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INFLUENCE. 
No' stream from. its source "\"'--"" 

Flows seaward, how lonely so ever its course, 
But what some land is gladdened. No star ever rose 
And set without influence somewhere. Who knows 
What earth needs from earth's lowest creatures? No 

life 
CaQ.be pure in its purpose and ,strong in its strife, 
And all life not be purer and stronger th~reby" 

, The spirits of just men made perfect on high, 
The army of martyrs who stand by the Throne ' 

, And gaze into the face that makes glorious their own, 
Knows this surely at last. Honest love, honest sorrow, 
Honest work for the day, honest hope for the morrow
Ar~t these worth nothing more than the hand they make 

weary, , 
The heart they have saddened" the life they leave 

dreary? 
Hush! the seven-fold heavens to the voice of the spirit 
Echo: He that o'ercometh shall all things inherit. 

-Owen Me'l'edith. 

No LIFE is lived for .it~elf alon~. The holy 
Scriptures declare this truth and the experience 
of every human soul cQnfirms it. This fact is 
what w_~too often forget when questions of ob
ligation arise before us. 

,,1 

d()l!l.::2f God and his righteousness; ,and all what YQ!l can dOJ:~ ~~tjl.e same, time Jeading him 
'to tlle'stiff, hard instrument; , The youth struck 
a few chords, saw what kind of a'pianoit was, 
and played a stately, dignified piece, one which 
upon such an instrument, he had no trouble in 
executing. 'Liszt then \ led him to 'the piano 

these things shall be added ,unto you. Tak~~ 
therefore, no thought for ,the ,morrow, fQr the 
morrow shall' take thought for, the things o( 
itself. Sufficient unto - ,the da.y" is the ,evil .. 
thereof." ,. 

with the light, easy action, and he played the Can we, not trust the unwearied hand of the' , 

. :~~~a.(,u,lit~:~:,~~~~:h~,·e~.~u.o"'~~d~'~~~'~it~:"::~~lifyf, Alm'ighty, turning the grea,t 'earth wheel ,be-
neath our feet, without' haste, without rest, 

upon an instrument of that ,character. Last of from century to century, to provide for, us? 
all the master pointed to the third piano, and Th~re is no occ~sion (<?r_ t!t~ sad, doubting and 
said;" Play me. one more piece.,"'", The yoting despondent l1earts of those who' would;accept 
Chopin, for that was his name, sat down before God in all his goodness, and obey him in all his 
the best piano and played 8. Beethoven sonata truths,Jwer~ they not afraid of losing their po
just as well a~ he possibly could. When he had sitions, or afraid of the proud,' cold world's 
finished Liszt asked his name, and ssid" '{Go, scorn. Think of it, you who are tempted to 
you have no need, of instruction from me." forsake God's law, tdbreak God's command
That, whether the story be true or not, is an melits, bypassing his holy Sabbath by llnob
illustration of gumption. served, unheeded-, everymoveIilent of your 

Gumption is oftenest noticed when absent. 
-~ \ 

It is a lack of gumption that makes people fail 
mind, every sensibility of your soul, every faculty 
of your being, testifies that 'God is thinking of 
you in compassion every moment. 

God is ever near to ,those who call upon him. 
He is always found by those who seek him" to 
deliver them out of their trouble. "It lis given" 
not indeed as a special privilege to the" great 
and gifted, never to the proud and faithless, 
but always to the pure in heart, it is given to 

) 

IF I injure myself alone, whose affair is it? 
is a question often asked. It is every one's, 
your friend's, your neig:l!'b0r's, the world's and 
God's. An injury to yourself is a spoiling of 
so mucb of life, it hurts your soul and there is 
a lOBS to the world of pure soul-life. If your 

through inexcusable blunders, through not see
ing that "it· made any difference" till after the 
damage is done, through doing just the worst 
thing possible in an emergency. 'Gumption is 
something almost indefinable, but most valua
ble to its possessor. It is the ability to see a point 
when it is somewhere within the range of vis
ion, to understand a thing when it is reasonably 
clear, and the ability to apply and act upon the 
knowledge thus obtained when there is a fair 
chance to do so. 

see God." Therefore let us put implicit faith \ 1\:) 
in our heavenly Father, and no longer grieve 

'life is less pure others will most surely be af
fected thereby.' 'If your soul is animated by 
high and noble purposes others will be lifted. 
Weare blessed by the gift of life in order that 
we may help one another up the steeps of its 
heights, and with it comes the awful risk that 
by the fall of one many may be carried down to 
the valley of death below. 

Remember, young people, one of the most 
important things for you to get after the gospel 
of Christ is "gumption;" The1·efore get gump
tion. 

ONE WHO THINKS HE HAS A LITTLE. 

BE CAREFUL FOR NOTHING. 

BY MISS ESTELLA WILSON. 

IF, in the confiicts .. .ofJife, one soul is worsted "Why are ye fearful, 0 ye of little faith?" 

others lose courage and weary, or give up the Have you not seen the glory with which 
contest. If one brave soul proves a victor, with God clothes the flowers of spring and the grass 
renewed energy even the weakest struggle on. of the field, and, learned to believe that he 

'If, in the Christian warfare, we lose confidence who bestows such excellent beauty .upon the 
in our cause or give up faith in the Captain of frailest things of earth, will not forget the be
our salvation, we spread the spirit of doubt and ing whom he made in his image and into whose 

,'discontent in the ranks. If, on the other hand, soul he breathed the breath of an immortal life? 
we are" bold and confident, always at our post, Has not Jesus assured us that ~f we seek first 
never false to the colors of our Master, the the kingdom of God and his 'rIghteousness all 
whole army' of the Lord will be the more de- these things shall be added unto us? The birds 
voted and loyal, and conquest will be many live without anxiety, and cannot we, the most 
times easier. !Jet' each of us so conduct him- exalted of his creatures, learn the sweet lesson 
self as though upon him, and him alone, de- of trust, which our Saviour teaches in, his' ser
pended the issue. Then with a trust born of' mon on the mount? "Therefore I say unto 
the fact, that our Captain is sure to win and our you, Take no thought for your life, what ye 
cause one of eternal hope, let us be unswerv- shall eat or what ye shall drink, nor'yet for your 
ingly loyal and true. body what ye shall put on. Is not the life more 

GUMPTION. 

, This is an old-fashioned word, and it signi
fies an old-fashioned thing,' and something, 
which everybody ought to possess if. they ex
pect to amount to .. ,any,thing in this world. It 
is this desirable quality which, as a general 
thing, makes successful the student, the busi
ness man, the physician, the preacher,- in fact, 
anybody,·who, as the current phrase has it, 
"gets there." 

It is related of the Abbe Lis~t that he had in 
his study three pianos, one a piano "'with a very 
stiff, hard action, one with a tery, li'ght, easy 
action, ~nd one with a nice,comfortable action, 

"very much like the three beds in the ,nursery 
tale of the "Three' Bears." Well, the story 
goes that once a young musician came to' Liszt 
for iDstruction. The great master said to the 
y~ung"man"c1?lay me 801ll~~thing that I may,~ee' 

than meat, and the body than raiIll:ent? Behold 
the fowls of the air, for they sow not, neither 
do they reap, nor gather into barns; yet your 
heavenly Father feedeth them. Are ye not 
much better than they? Which of you by tak
ing thought can add dne cubit unto his stature? 
And why take ye thought for'raiment? Con
sider the lilies of the field, how they grow; 
they toil not, 'neither do they spin; and yet I say 
unto you that even Solomon in all his glory 
was not arrayed like one of' these. Wherefore 
iJ God so clothe the grass of the field which, 
to~day is and tO~11loirowiB -C8.s£-into the ove;},' 
shall he not much more "clothe you,' 0 ye of 
little £aitp.? Therefore take no thought, saying, 
What shall we' eat? or what shall we drink? or
wherewithal~h811 we be clothed? (for after all 
these things do the· Gentiles seek) 'for your 
heavenly Father kn.oweth that ye have need of 
a~l these, thingB. But seek ye first the king~ 

him with doubts and fears, but meet all the 
storms of life with perfect calmnesss and in-
finite trust in him who doeth all things welL 
For "these, however they may startle or dis-
may, are sent in mercy-sent to clear our moral 
atmosphere, and to restore health to our souls. 
And the tempest which we think we see even 
now gathering on our horizon, and which so 
much alarms uS,may be changed by the sovereign 
Ruler of all to bear for us under its datk whigs a 
benefit, a blessing we know not of. He that sittest 
above the heavens often extracts, from the 
blackest clouds the most refreshing drops of 
mercy, and from the furious tempest evolves 
the happiest results." Therefore "be careful 
for nothing; but in everything by prayer and 
supplication let your requests be made known 
unto God." Phil. 4: 6. 

EAGLE LAKE, Texas. 
------- ----_._----, ---

THE FEAST OF DEDICATION. 
, 

Chanukkah the Jewish "feast of dedication" 
(John 10: 22), which IS observed by Jews 
throughout all, the world, began the Sabbath 
after Christmas and continued for eight days. 
It is one of the most joyful feasts of the Jews 
and this year coincided almost exactly with our 
Christmas festivities. 

This festival, happens annually on the 25th 
day of the Hebrew month Kisley, and commem
orates an event which did not occur in Penta
teuchal, nor in even later biblical times. The 
cause and reasons for its observance are 
thoroughly explained in the first four chapters' 
of 1st Maccabees-' one of 'the books of the Apoc
rypha-works not admitted into the sacred 
canori. of the Holy Scriptures, but the historical 
importance of which is universally admitted.,:~n< .,' 

. ".~. . • ~, .. . 't, '. :,,..,, 

In these chapters., the".events~; relating" to the-' 
state' of Judea while tributary to the Syro-, 
Grecians are graphica.lly related; how their rul
ing King, Antiochus'Epiphanes, sought to de
stroyevery,'vestige of JUdaism;' how he forbade 
the J e,!,s to follow essential precepts of their re
vealed" religion under terrible penalties; how he 
despoiled the Holy Temple and placed therein 
'idols such 'Bs were worshiped by the-heath .. 
ens. The history then proceeds to tell how ~ 

) 
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the people had become cowed down,_ tnrough 
fear of him, and how at last' a valiant man be
longing to the Aaronic priesthood arose in a 
village called Modin, ga.thered his five brave 
sons and true followers around hUn, vowed ra-. 

don:" No limit to his power. All meeting the divine 
<Z .. ' A. S'S A TH C!, C. H. O.OL. requirement received. the same free, full mercy and for~ 
J-II" I" J-I / gi'veness. v. 8; "For ... thoughts." A contrast 00-

==~========================= tween God's views and the unholy plans of men. "Neith

INTERNATIONAL- LESSONS, 1892. 

sistance to the heathenish King, and swore to '. FIBST QUARTEB. 

res'tore the true', woo rship of the on. e God '.6£ Is':" Jan. 2,' The Kingdom of Chl'ist.: .• ; ............... ; ... lsa.ll:1-1IJ 
Jan. 9. A Song of Salvation... ..... .•. .. ..... ~ ....... Isa. 26: 1-10. 

. rael among his people. Jan. 16. Overcome with Wine ....... ~ ................. Isa~ 28:1-18. 
. This man was Mattathias,the son of J ohanan, Jan. 23. Hezekiah's Prayer and Deliverance.Isa. 87: 1(-21 and 83-88 

. Jan. 30'. The Suffering Saviour •...•••.....••..•..••••••.. Isa. 53:1-12. 
. of the ABmone~1i family, and his five sons, whose Feb. 6. The Gracious Call ................................ lsa. 5ri: 1-13. 

nam~s"like theirfat.her's,.· are.· Illustrious, w, ere Feb. 13. The'New Uovenant ................. , ... ~ ...... Jer. 31: 27-37. 
- l!'eb. 20'. Jehoiakim'~ Wickedness .................... Jer.,36: lQ-31. 

J ohanan, Simon, Judas, Eleazar andJonathan~ Feb. 27 •• Teremiah Persecuted .......................... Ter. 37:11-21. 

B t · h bl' t b' th the March !i. The Downfall of Jndah ...................... Jer. aQ: 1-10'. . ute venera . ~ prIes, elng en near March 12. Promise of a New Heart. ... ~ ....... ; ..... Ezek. 86: 2~Hl8. 
end of his career, admonished his sons to re- March 19. Review .................................................... . 

main faithflllto the cause and unyielding until March 21). / The Blessings of the Gospel. ............... Isa. 40': 1-10'. 

Truth was re-established. He appointed Simon 
their counsellor, and J uUas, surnamed Macca
beus, their captain. Judas is one of the most 

LESSON VI.-THE <.;RACIOUS CALL. 

renowned generals in the annals of the world. For Sabbath-day Feb. (i, ili.():!. 

His.successful attacks against. the Syria~~.',.,~.~4. ,.'.' ... '.'.' ... ' ........... ' ........... ' ... '~ ..... ~ .. '.' .. ,.,.,., .,. ~~.: ..... : ............ , ......... . 
his complet«:fvictory'·6vef'iiiic1i'~c·om·inanders as - 8~JlUPTUR.F.J LESSON, Isa.-:J.,.1-1.~. 

Ptolemee, Gorgias, N icanor and Lysias, whose 
.'. ·scores of thousands' of trained warriol's were 

routed by comp:raLively small b~nds of brave 
and zealous men, ar.-e matters of history too well 
known to need repetition. 

Extraordinary instances of bravery have been 
. recorded. especially of Judas, who afterwards 
died upon the battlefield, and of Eleazar,one of 
his brothers,_who ran his sword through. the 
body of an elephant, upon whose back he' mis
takenly thought I{ing Antiochus was seated, 

. - - when the animal fell upon him and fatally 
crushed him. 

The name Maccabeus, or Maccabees, is be
lieved to have been derived from the Hebrew 
term JYIi Ohamocha (who is like unto Thee, 0 
God!) part of an inscription on the banners 
borne by the Hebrews, and also derived from 

. the Hebrew expression, .JJlacab, "a hammer," 
applied to Judas in his successful work against 
the Syro-Grecians. . . 

After the general v~ctory, the Hebrews re
stored the Holy Temple to its purity and to the 
true worship of God. Then Judas ordained a 
uniyersal illumination and celebration of the 
great event by the lighting or ~edication of extra 
lamps on the 25th of Kislev and the seven suc
ceeding evenings, with especial thanks and 
hallelujahs to the Almighty for theg'reat salva
tion and redemption He had brought unto His 
people Israel. 

The Feast of Dedication has ever since been 
annually commemorated by Hebrews every
w here not as a strict festival, bu t as a semi-fes-, . 

tival, marked by the kindling of extra light.s 
in the synagogues, and at the homes and at in
stitutions by thanksgiving~, merry gatherings 
and the distribution of gifts among relatives 
and friends and among the needy. 

OUR MIRROR. 

A'l' a recent business meeting of the Y. P .. S. C .. 
E. at AdaIlls Center the Society pledged the 
coming year, $28 for the Missionary. Society, 
toward the support of Eid. Huffman, also $24 
for the Tract Society. It was with pleasure we 
renewed our pledge towards the support of Eld. 
Huffman. . We . have learned to appreciate his 

. labors the pat1triew~~eks. While he was with 
· us thirty offerings were made for baptism and 
church membership; and we hope others will 
come soon. Over sixty went 'forward the last 
evening Eld. Huffman was with us. We had so 
longed t9 . see the' dear associate members of our 
SOCIety brought into active membership with 

_the church, and now they have come. We 
· praiso God Rnd would work moro zealously in 
· his' cause. f' s . 

. ' -
.:, 

• 
;o/,,,,~ •• _, ... ""~h' ..• -•. :::;"" .. 

INTRODUU'l'IO~.--nedemption's fundamenta.l truth was 
considered in our last lesson. In chapter 54 the Church 
is comforted with promises, and all is made ready for a 
joyous welcome to the feast. The gracious invitation 
is given in to-day's lesson. It is a call to faith and re
pentance. 

EXPLANA'l'ORY N OTES.-V. 1." Ho." An interjection 
similar to "Halloo!" Give attention. "Everyone." 
All races, tongues, conditions of men. "That thirsteth." 
rrhat has desire for spiritual things. Thirst represents 
the most intense desire. As men long without water 
intensely desire and search for it, so are men to seek 
saivation. " Come ye to the waters." To the springs of 
salvation. Co~e to the flowing streams. Here is for
giveness, a new life and heart, a pure aim in life, knowl
edge, power, communion with God and saints, life eter
nal. "No money." None too poor to obtain the life
giving elements. "Come ye." It is free for the taking. 
The individual must do as much as accept the cup and 
drink. "Buy," i. e., obtain not pay in works or merits 
or money. If, however, you appreciate it, you will bring 
forth the fruits of the Spirit. "Eat." li"ood and drink 
are neenful t6 life. Spiritual food must be taken to 
nourish the soul. . See J er. 1'5: 16. "Wine and milk." 
Unfermented juice of the grape, and milk were regarded 
as choice articles of food and very nutritious. '.rhe 
blessings of the gospel are fitted to nourish the spiritual 
man. "Without money." Its freeness again declared. 
Money has its uses, both in secular and sacred things, 
but it cannot buy eternal life. v. 2. "Spend money." 
Weigh it, as was the custom. "Which is not bread." 
Does not satisfy your longlDg or give peace. The ma-. 
terial world can never fill the soul and satisfy its de
mands. "Eat ye ... good." Obtaip. that which does 
satisfv. "Delight itself in fatness." The richest food. 
Paa. 65: 11. v. 3. "Incline your ell.r." Be attentIve . 
"Come unto me." Abide in me~ Be near in feeling and 
character. "Soul shall live." Eternally. It is more 
than existence. "Everlasting covenant." Which can
not be broken. 'rrhe relation between God and his peo
ple is permanent. "Sure mercies." Promised without 
fail to David, Christ was the central element of them. 
v. 4. "Given him." The Messiah. "For a witness." 
Jesus witnessed. to God's law. and claims he was the 
instructor of men. His testimony IS infallible. "A lead 
er." The Messiah is king. "Commander." Supreme 
Governor of nations. Matt. 28: 18-20. v. 5. "Behold 
thou." The Messiah. "Shalt call a natIOn."· A ch~!:.~h 
called- from ~mong the Gentiles at large. "Knew not 
thee. " Were strangers to the gospel.·· "Shall run." 
Denoting haste to partake of the spiritual benefits. 
" Because" etc. Christ crucified is the power that drew 
them to 'him. "Glorified thee." Made glorious his 
character, ~orks,teachings. Christ is glorious among 
the nations.v. 6. "Seek." Christ is found of them that 
search for truth. "While he may be fourid." Is there 
a time when he cannot be found?'" My spirIt shall not 
always strive." The day of grace must end sometime. 
Death at lE~ast closes probation time." While ... 
near." He is always near, but there is apeouliar near
ne~s when our hearts are receptive. Then fail not to 
call upon him .. v. 7. "Forsake his way.': Ab~ndo~ hi~ 
evil course of life, his wrong purposes, hIS selfish aims. 
" Unrighteous man." . Everyone who does wrong and is 
in~ardly and out,wardly wioked. "H.is thoughts." 
Wrong opinions, moral purposes, preferences controlling' 
biB Hle .. " J{,eturn." Repenta.nce. 'rurning bach: to ,Qgd. 
II Meroy upon him." Pardon and BUye him. H Ollr God." 
'J:1he believer's God. The true Gv~ .. "Abundantly pBr-

( 

er ... my ways." '.rbought put into action. Do not 
'place GOd"OD: aJEfvel with your selfish view. Man isre
sentful, God is merciful.¥an is partial, God is just. v. 
.9 An ilhlstrationof what nas just been said~ In the phlsi
cal and moral universe God's ways ~re most wonderful, 
surpassing our utmost thOUght. v. 10:" Rain cometh 
down." What the earth whould ue without rain, so- is 
the heart of man by nature,-barren. Hain and snow 
do the work intended of them. Tbey have .not yet tailed 
of accomplishing their purpose of blessing tbe inhabi
tants of the world. v. 11. "So shall my word be." Like 
the fertilizing rain. His word of promise will be ful
filled. It will be spiritual bread to the __ h.ungry soul. 
"Return. ' .. yoid." Shall not'be a failure. "Accom
plish.'" 1'he purposes for which it is sent forth. v. 12. 
"Go out with joy." A looking to the happy times under 
the Messiah. "Mountains and hills." All nature called 
on to rejoice. "Trees clap theiiliallds~" rAn expression 
of intense rejoicing. Universal joy attending the ex
·tension of the. Messiah's kingdom. v. 13. "Thorn . . • 
fir-:tree." The chang~"-in man's moral condition is as 
great as though theroug~ thorn should be supplement
ed by the beautiful cypress. "Briar." Emblem of deso
lation ... The uncultivated shall become fruitful by this 
radical change. "Be to the Lord." A memorial of his 
benevolence and glory. "A name." It will spread 
the knowledge of himself. "Everlasting sign." Pledge, 
token. Eternal memorial of Jehovah's goodness. '.' Not 
be cut off." The gospel, with its rich blessings, shall be 
an enduring monument to the honor of God. 

MOTIVE. 
A life without some controlling motive is like 

a letter dropped into the post without an ad
dress. It is. equipped with all that is necessary 
to carry it forward-vitality, energy, the power to 
do and to be-but it lacks the element of direc
tion. It can go on -but whither? Too often, 
like the undirected envelop A, it goes to the 
dead-letter office of disappointment, ruined 
prospects, and moral and spiritual death. The 
young man or younR woman, whose life lacks 
motive, is always in danger, as the common 
phrase puts it, of "going to the bad." How 
shall a life attain to anything, which does not 
even know the thing at which it aims! As well 
shoot an arrow at random into the woods, ex
pecting to bring down so.~e bright-plu~aged 
bird. The very first reqUISIte of success, In any 
department of life, is to have something definite 
to strive for. And this something must also be 
a worthy and sufficient object. Many fail from 
having inadequate motives; and they fail, not 
because they do not attain the ends for which 
they strive, but because these ends, when gained 
prove utterly incompetent to satisfy the Boul. 
For instance, a young man makes up his mind 
to become a recognizeu authority in so-called 
athletic matters. He attains his end, but is dis
satisfied; feels that his time has been wasted, 
that he ought to have devoted it to some nobler 
purpose. He had a motive, but it was an in ad
eqtiate one. 
. There are two rules, then, which young people 
ought to follow in planning their future lives: 
First, have something definite to strive for; 
secondly, let that som'ething be a high and 
worthy object· of pursuit. The higher arid bet
ter the motive, the nobler and more truly suc-
cessful, in the end, will the life be. .. 

There is oue motive which will ennoble, up
lift, and crown.with glory the most humble soul 
which adopts it. That motive is to b~8. true, 
thorough, life-long Christian~ No ideal can be 
higher than this; no ambition offers wider pos
-sibilitles of attainment. It is a. motive which 
acts as the rudder of the soul, not only for time, 
but for eternity. You cannot possibly go astray, 
or fail in the things of ultimate importance and 
value, if your life ts hid with Christ in God.-
Watchman. 

_ .. _--'-- --- _ .. _-------...,------... ----_._-- --.-----~ 

KIND words produce their own image, in me.n's 
souls; and a beautiful image it is. They soothe 
and comfort the hearer. They shame him out 
of hi~. !lnkind .. -feelings. .W: e have not yet begun 
to use them in Buch:abundo.nce 88 they ought to{) 
be used. -----
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terested and 'manifest ',' an increasing, regard for, of the professors of thecollege~ did all he' could 
theW ord. Many young people from the oon- for her; ,She did not expect to get well, saying 
gregatiolls of other churches are quite regular to, her mother that she thought he'r disease 

New York. in attendance, so tJ:lat the vestry barely suffices would end in 'quick consumption. She €'x-
SCO'l"l'._iO

n 
the evening ,of Jan. 16 1892 a to hold them.-:-"The thank-offering service was 'pressed only two regrets: First, that she._had 

company of abo lIt eighty persons gathered 'at held after Thanksgiving Day" and was led by to waste 80 much "strength; second, that8h~o: 
the residence of Dea. E.H. P. Potter and wife Mrs. A. Z. Farnham. Owing to sickness 'and could not take her mother'with her. ,She had 
the occasio.n 'being the fiftieth a~D.ivel"~Bry of the fa,iJui'e of some to hear of the appointment lived longer thansom~who· livemauy more 
their wedding. ,The evening, as regards weather, it· was not as fully attended 'as usual. Those years. Her published writings an'd translations
proved to be on~ of those beautiful moonlight,' present feH that its tender, devotion~lspirit was had gai~ed for her znembership in the Woman's ~, 
winter eveningS, to a degree which it is seldom asq:ux.ce of inspiration and strength.=All but ~ress Association of Illinois; she was proficient 

, one's lotto witness; The sleighing being excel- one of. the seven churches in Westerly are now in several languages and had also giventhough't 
lent the people (mme together in large, slelgh- r~joicing in th~ leadership of a settled pastor, to, the culture of a very' fine voice, which often 
loads and from a distance to offer theii' 'con-' the R,ev.Mr~ Woodrow, a young'man, having 'accompanied her brother's ':It his' organ,' on 
gratulations to th~ aged eouple who had traveled l~tely accepted the pastorate/of the Oongrega- Sabbath morning, making, that day to us, 8S it 
so ,happily together fOl'fifty yea-rs-----intheir tlonal Churc4~_ Bu~ one, of- the seven has the should be to all, one of the holiest of the week. 
,married life, and bid them ,;God speed at the same pastor of one year ago.= The quart.erlyOn opening one of her books I find written, 
commencement of another half-century of like re~ort of t~e local W. C. T. y., lately gIven upon one of her I. N. P .. A. letters, of three 
happiness. It proved a very enjoyable occasion eVI~enc~s VIgor and ~nergy In the work for years ago, a motto which I think has since gov- . 
to all present, good cheer abounding on all whICh It was organ~~ed. Several' members, erned her life. It W!LS in these words: 

'hands. A bountiful repast was served. As a among them the preSIdent, Mrs. Moore, who "I want a peace with God, 
, was sent a deleg t f th Th' d D' t . t Which naught can shake nor break 

lasting proof of the good wishes of those pr8s- " s' ,a e rom e 11'. IS rIC , Which neither fame ' 
ent a purse of fifteen dollars in gold was made of Rb~de Island,atte"'1n,9,ed ' t.he Natlon~l and Nor friend nor foe can take." 
up and presented to the bride and groom, also World ~ vy. C:T. U. Uonventlon . ~eld III Bos- This wish was granted, 8S b;;" death.bed at
a gold watch from one of the children, and gold ton., enJOYIng Its grand opportunItIes for inspi- tested~ 
lined spoons, together with other articles from ratI~n and so~:tl culture. ~he Westerly Union She had been'-Hlduring the fall, and it ap
distant friends, W'e1'8 presented as tokens of has .Increased Its members~Ip ?ver sixty per cent pears from her diary that some weeks before 

'esteem upon the part of the givers. Congratu- d~rlng the past ~ear, num~erlng nearl! eighty, her brother's sicknesEf'sliehad asked God that 
latory words were spoken by the pastor in be- ~lth a bl'anch unIon o~ganIze~ at WhIte Rock" her burden of weakness might be taken away, 
half of the company present. These were very In ~ovember, and attrIbut~s Its present pros- and she made strong enough to go on with' 
happily responded to by the aged bride-groom, perlt~ largely tot~e labor ~n Westerly of P. A. her work and forget herself." She went on, 
the bride standing by his side to give her sanc- BurdICk. A unIon serVICe of the several as th~ prayer-meeting and the revival service, 
tion:~Otla.CC61iIlto£'iiiabi1itytbatteild,lett~rs churches and the W. C: T. l!" J~nuary7tb, and the temperance pledge which lies here be
of regret were received from the following per- filled the Opera. House In whICh It waS h~ld. fore me, which she circulated in the school at 

-SOllS: Mr. and J\lIrs. Hiram Babcock Oscar An address was gl ven by Mrs. Gleason, ASSOCIate Hahnemann, all can attest, how well he an
Potter, Cortland, N. Y.; Mrs. Link, Tl'o;, N. Y.; N'atio~al Superintende~t ~f the depa~tment of swered, giving her strength to do her work weil 
Emma Burdick, and Jessie Gladwin, Pueblo, ~arco~cs. Much ~ood, ~t IS hoped, wIll result, by the way. After her brother's death I find 
Colorado; Perry Potter, Andover, N. Y.; Mrs. rom er Pi~sentation of truths, although some- her saying: " My blessed brother has }Jeen pro
H. E. Stevens, New York Oity, Mrs. Martin what start Ing ones, and unanswerable argu- moted to the heavenly work first; shall Ido 
Babcock, The Rev. A. 'V. Coon, and Lucian C. menta 1'[. the earthly well, stand the test, come up out of' 
Barber, Alfred Centre, N. Y.; F. 'r. Davison, Wis~nsin. all, victor?" 
Hoboken, N. J. Also a letter was read from ALBION.---' With J anuaI'y 1st we began the ob- L. C. Randolph attended her funeral service 
Mrs. Jonathan Max~~Ii, of Westedy, R. I., the servance of the week of prayer, holding prayer and spoke very beautifully of her exertion to 
bridesmaid of fifty years ago. With her souve- and conference meetings at the church each graduate at Hahnemann; of how she had passed 
nil' of a gold lined spoon there came also a ,evening. At the close of the week the interest the higher examination, and had advanced into 
piece of lace worn upon the occasion (1842) and was such that it was deemed wise to make some a higher department; and how her aspiring 
exhibi ted at the anniversary (1892. ) Mr. Hiram special effort. Three had expressed their pur- nature and love for the best things was now 
Burdick the groomsman of fifty years ago left pose to become Christians, and one had decided finding ample scope, together with that broth
his 'home at Cuyler, N. Y., to ,be present at the to unite with the church by letter. Accordingly er whom she loved as few sisters love, in the 
anniversary, but was taken sick at Homer and when we were gathered for the communion last better la.nd. ' 
was unable to attend. Thus another mile-stone Sabbath we had the pleasure of receiving the She was dressed for burial in that which was 
has been reached by th8 Scott society reminrling sister among us. The communion season was to have been het: graduating dress, presented 
us forcibly that we are all passing rapidly on enjoyed by a goodly number. Preaching ser- to her long a~o.' Members of her class at 
to the land of the great majority, and of the vices followed by conference meetings have Hahll-emann were the pall-bearers, and their 
necessity of making that preparation that will been h.eld each night during tj:le week, with the beautiful boquet was buried on her breast, 
insure us a happy home therein. B. F. R. exceptIon of Monda.y and Wednesday nights. while that of the faculty, a large flower-sickle, 

,Rhode Island. Notwithstanding the fact that there are many was preserved with her books. And so was laid 
WES1'ERLY.-, Sabbat.h-d~y, J anua:rY 6th, was of-the society laid by with sickness there has to rest the form of one we loved so well on 

cold and clear, a welcome change 'from the been quite a good congregation -in attendance earth, and whom we shall yet love more in 
drizzly, foggy, grippy weather, which had pre- with a growing interest. A ~umber have heaven. N. A. BnIGHTMAN. 

vailed too long for health, much sickness be- started a:t;ld give promise of a new life. We 
ing tracea.ble to its effects. A large con grega- shall continue t.he meetings sometime longer 
tion was in attendance upon the morning ser- and we need the prayers of the people that we 
vice and gave close attention to the sermon may work as one man with God. E. A. w. 
from 1 001'.,1 :21, "Chr.if)t,the:PQ:w:erof,God .-.---. 
an<;l the wisdom of God." The preaching of HERTHA B. BRIGHTMAN. 
Pastor Daland seems to suit equally the schol- Hertha Beulah Brightman died January U. 

, ar and the plain, ea.rnest seeker after the sim- 1892, aged 23 years ~nd.8 months, of a relapse 
pIe, practical truth and soul food. Four young of la grippe, and was buried at Oak woods, from 
people---two young Dien and two young women her home at Linden Park,beside her brother 
-were baptized and> united with the church Holland, who died also on Sabbath, 'just four 
quite r~cently. The prayer-meetings on Sab- weeks before. ' . 
bath eve fill the room devoted to its u~e, and She was in her third yet;lor at Hahnemann 
the voi~es of the young, both in testimony '.and College; had studied very hard, had much Clire 
prayer, are a source or inspiration to thei'r' el- and 'anxiety, and was quite unfitted to resist the 
del'S. Mr., Daland gives, each Sunday eve, a depression of let grippe. }'rom the beginning 
short singing lesson and a lecturo upon theBi- the diseas~ was violent, and, continued without 
hIe to the young peoplo, who seem g'reatly in',,; abatement, though her p~YBician, who was one 

A PRACTICAL ANSWER 

Knowing Bro. G. H. Lyon's earnest, intense 
,interest in tract work we wrote him asking hiB 
co-operation. This morning we received a copy 
of the Bradford Daily Record with five adds. 
in diff~rent parts of the paper. We give' a 
'sample of them that others may see the point 
and do likewise: " '0' 

, '4 'Jlhe application of the word Sabbath to the first day 
of the week is of comparatively recent date. No writer 
can be found in any language previous to the sixteenth 
century who so uses the word, and but a few ce,nbe 
f mnd at the present time,in any language but the Eng
lish, who use it." The Sabbath Outlook, Jan~ary, 1892, 
monthly, 50 cents per year. Address Room 100, Bible 
House, New Yorlr. 

, , 

SUNDAY Hi NOT rrHE ,t3ABBA'l'H. See Sabbath Re/o1",n ' 
Library, monthly, 25 cents per year. Address Room 100, , ~ - ..... . 

Bible.House,~New York City. " ' ' 
. ,'i-
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JaIl. 28, 1892., , c_tt' H E~ 
- .'. - .' l~, l~ C~ () 1~.1) l~ I?, . 'fj 1 

'"~ ' ==~===========' ============;===~===-================:========-====7=====----'---" , ___ , ".-" .. -.... -.--... ~=:.:::.::.::-.---:..--.. --.~ .. -:::=: ,. ---.------ ~- -.-.. , .,----~-- .. : .. 
A.KMuilJ; (]or.-free., Sahli')' !lnd t,raveling' ex-" ChlH',ch, at. the' rate .of $75 a year' during the The Sabbath Ou,tliiok, mO'lthly, GO cents pel' Yeal·. 

l.'he Sabbath Reform Lib/'(try, monthly, 25 cents per 
year. 'Address Room-IOO, Bible House, New York City. 

Those who signpetitiODi:rfor Sunday laws are request
ed to take and read . the Sabbath Outlook, It Christian 
monthly magazine' that favors protection, but not coer
oionfor any day of worE!hip. "'-"":"'~ 

'rrhe cost ofthe~e little adds was not a big 
Bum, and' yet it helps. to put us be'forethe 'pub
lic.Look about you, ki ud fr'ienu, and' see if you 
cannot do 8oni~'practictil work in this uirection .. 
If you havenot.the money can you ~ot give 
some time to tract dist.ribution ? Canvass your 

. penses to Dec. :U, 18Ql. .. " ........... , .... ~j47 4::J 
J. W. Morton,' Sal. and traveling ex. to Dec,,:n 12-1 '19 time tbat they have a pastor. . 
L. F. Skaggs, h " 135 50 It was voted to employ the Rev. S. I. Lee on J. M. 'l'odd, " " 37 50 
Madisol1Harry,,~ " 1M: 14 the Arkansas, Ellstern Texas, and Northern 
IT'. }i".Johnson, " " 61 49 Louisiana field at the' rate of $000 a year and 
~.~~L~!i:'. S·~~r.y~~;d·tr·~·~~li~g·_~~: i6' D~~" ~i t8g gg traveling expenses. 
O. U. vVhitford, " " 2:~7 40 rrhe report of G. B. Carpenter, committee 011 .. J. L. Huffman, '" " 1:"i9 8:1 
Garwin Church, including traveling expenses of shipping goods' to China, was presentetlaIlJL 

E. It Soc well ......... : ......... ' ....... , . . ;'il fiil adopted. 
D. H. Duvis, Sal. and tmveling ex. to' Dec, :.31 . . . Inn :'l;,) ) 
R 't h' d C1' C1 1 '~~ ~O . It was voted that A. L... Ohest.e·· r, T.r. eas., . l C Ie all (yOhlllg'S lurc 1es. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., t) 

New. Auburn Church ....... " ..... " . . . . . . . . 2[) I 0 Joseph H. Pot.ter, and B. .. J? :l:Jangworthy, 2d,. ~ .. , 
Pirst WeAterlyChui·ch .. ; .................. :'-.. -25-t) be . appointed::: n. Committe~ 19nBequests flild .' , 
~econd Westerly Church ~ ... , . .. . . .. . .. ...... . 2G 00 P t F d f tl ' I~ t 
Hornel1sville Church .': . " .. " . . . .. .. . . . . ... . . . 2f> 00 . ermamen un s or 1e curren year. 
Pleasant Grove Ohurch... . . ... . . . .. .. . . ... . . . 2[) ('0 A notice 9f a. bequest by Mrs. N .. Mary 

.' . 

. church for the Outlook and R(,:t'onn L':hn(r!J.~ 
Do yourself and the Board 'sOllle good. Tbere 
seems to be an awakening among Ollr people. 
Let the good work go ou. The year 1892·shall 
find UP, as a peop,le, doiug more than in any 

Middle Island Chlli'ch, .......... ,........... 10 00 Olarke. of $400 was read, and upon motion re-
\Vest Union Ohurch... .,., ............. ,.. 10 00 ferred to the Committee 011 Bequests andPer-:-: ...... . 
Gre~nbriar Church .................. , ... ,.... 10 00 mallenfi Fl1 nds. 
Andover Church .. . ............. : ... ~ . . .. ,. 12 50 , I J 'L'I' 

previous year 6f''''''6ul~ history. , 
The Rev. W. O. D.'iland was the first individ

ual to have tracts from our llt-!W heatlquarters, 
Rnom 100, Dible HOUGE\ New York Oity._ And 
a lady who is studyiug the S~bbath out in 

G. ·Velthuysen, Salary to April i, 18B2.... .... 100 00 'A letter was read from ra . Ordway aud ..1..'. 

American Sabbath r.rract S.ociet,y, for propol'- E. Peterson concerning missionary' work by 
tion of the expenses of the Minutes ..... , , , :36 08 tlheologieal students during their summ~r vaca-

S. R.' \Vneeler, traveling expenses. .. ......... 7 87 t' It t d tb t th B 1 th' 
G. B. &; G. H. Utter, print~I1g nnd supplies ... " 19() 71 JOIL . was vo e . a. e oaT( aympa lze 
Charles A. Btlrdick .. ,.... .................. G 63 with the general plan and purpose of their 
Salem Church.............................. :m iH work, and t.hat a committee of three, consisting 
G. W. RIb'US, 1 tratvelinl~ e-xpenses ....... ,...... ~ ~~ of the'President, Correspollding Secretary, and 

. Iudiana was t he second to ask for tracts. We 
trust that tlle day is fast approaching when 
0111' people \\Till be wide aWRke in scattering the 
seed of Sabbath· 'truth. A plan is being per-

S. II. Ha coc {, -rave lllg' expenses ....... " ;... Recording Secretary, be appointed with auth9r-
Iu memory of the late BrO': rrhomas V. Still- ity to act if a proposition comes from them. 

man, the Corresponding 8.ecretary read the fol- The committee on the celebration of the cen
lowing report, which upon motion was adopted: tennial of foreign missions presented a report 

fect~d by the young people which I commend WH\mE:AH, It has pleased God to call to himself our 
beloved brothel', rrhomas V. Stillman, who was at his 

to the." isolate!l Sabbath-keeper." Procure a death au esteemed member of the Board of Managers 
f . . Lb I 1 t h of the Missionary So 'iety; therefore,' . list 0 names III your nelg 01' lOOt 0 W om Resolved, r.rha1j we bow in humble submiHsion to the 

you desire the jf,e./orm LilJrnry sent; send the will of our heavenly !i'atheJ', whose ways are right and 

of pr9gress. 
An extensive correspondence was"' presented,. 

in regard to which, for the most part, no action 
was taken except to approve the action of the 
Corresponding Secretary in regard thereto. 

\VILLIAM C. DALAND, Ree. Se(~. 
----_._._-----._---------_.- --_._-_._----

n ames to Room 100, Btble House, New York full ,'E love and wisdom, and tha', we, as members of 
this body, will ever cherish in. memory the Christian 

Cit.y, and from there they will be mailed. Now manliness, the kind spirIt, the deep inte~est in our mis-
f d · th . t b b b sions and the wise counsel \vhich our brother ever ex-

the expense 0 sen lug ese, IS u e orne y hibit~d in our meetings and in his intel'conrse with the At our regular(~uarterly Meeting, Dec. II 
yourse~t: Precious' privilege you have of scat- members of this Board. 18~)J, brethren L. B. Davis, and Boothe Bond 

ORDINATION AND REVIVAL AT LOST CREEK. 

h 'fh t'n 1 b t 70 Resolverl, rrhat the above resollltion ue putl upon the 
tering the t.rut . e C?S WI )e a ou . records of the Society. and that a copy of the same be were duly chosen for the office of deacon, and 
cents a month < for 100 llames. You call do sent to his bereaved wife. ~"1irst-day, ,January 3d, was appointed for their 
. f' d? If th . l::'especttully submitted, 

somefhl:ng, can you not, my flen . e IS0- ordination. ,On J'anuary 2d the clerk read a o U. WHl'I'I~olm, Com. 
lated ones respond to this appeal as they did to communication from Brother Bond asking to. be 

It was voted that Bro. Paul M. Barber be 
Mrs. Burdick's for the Christmas number of excused from serving the church in that capac-

. l' d elected to fill the vacancy caused by the death 
Trauth's Oompaniun, I shall have a 1st starte ity, owing to the distance of his residence from 

k d Th Y of Bro. Stillman. 
before this ink is three wee s ry. e oung the church and to infirmities of which the 
People's Committee are working up. the inter- In memory of the late Rev. Solomon Carpen- church was not aware. His request was granted 
est among the Y. P. S. C. E, but it is "Ihy pleas- tel', the Corresponding Secretary read the ·fol- and the church proceeded immediately to elect 
ure to put this imporhud measure before those lowing, which upon motion was adopted: L. A. Bond. On J anuary ;':~J, according to ap-
who are alone by themselves, single individ- IN :M:El\fOBTAM. pointment, we met with the following represen-
uals,-families and parts of families. Friends of Our late venerable and highly esteemed tatives from sister churcbes: Elders'S. D. 
our cause let me hear from you. brother and, with Nathan' Wardner, a pioneer Davis, M. E. Martin, and T. L. Gardiner; and 
Ano~her matter of considerable moment we missionary of our Society to Ohina, the Rev. Deacons Lloyd Randolph and J. J. Lowther. 

f lO Dr. Solomon Oarpenter, was born in Stephen-
wjsh' to call the attention 0 our peop e to- 11/1' town, Rensse]aer Co" N. Y., March In, 1808, The council proceeded after the following 
Book" Exchange. We ca~ furnish you books, and died in London, Eng., Dec. 21, 1891; and order: S. O. Davis was chosen Modera
papers, in fact a.nything from a lead pencil .to a we desire to place on record our appreciation tor, and Eld. S.D. Davis conducted the exami
complete library,at less .figures than you can of the great value of his long life and many 10.- nation. The examination being satisfactory, 
get the same for elsewhere, saving yon a small bors: .. after ,Scripture .reading 'and prayer by Eld. M. 
per cent and also putting a small profit into the HIS OhrlstlaI?- character was m~rked ?y E. Martin, the ordination sermon was preach€d 

. . ,. . ld . I warmth of devotIon and gentleness, hIS work In ,. S()CH3~y s t~easury. If o~r peop~e wou unIted y the foreign land in the ye'ars 1847--58, 1860-64, by Eld. T. L. Gardiper from Acts. 6: 3. After 
. h.,_~lp III thIS matter qUIte an Industry, to the. and 1873--76, by faithfulness 'and wisdom, and the laying-on ~£ hands, and the const:crating: 
advantage of all parties concerned, might be his relations with this Board by great Christian prayer by Eld. S. D. Davis, the charge' to tne. 
maintained. Sabbath-schools would do well courtesy and generosity. . church Was giv'en by Eld. M. E. Martin, charge 
to write us for information regarding Sabbath- For the widow and relatives we have the to the caucliclates by the pastor, Eld. L. D.'·Ses
school libra.ries. Pastors who want anything most cordial Christian symI?athy; but, as f?r gel', and the hand of fellowship by Deacon J. 
. h l' f b k '11 b' . 1 d' our brother, he resfs from hIS labors, and. hIS . f' h' h II In t e Ine 0 00 S, WI e gIven a speCla IS- k d f' II h' J. Lowther, a tel' w IC a present came for-" wor s 0 0 ow 1m. 
colint. Can we not help each other. In thIS new In further token of our personal and official ward and welcomed the new deacons by a hearty 
enterprise? J. ·G. BUUDIOK. regard,. hand shake anu many demonstrations of love 

ROOM JOO, BIBLE HOUSE, N. Y. Resolved, That we invite the Rev. Geo. :e. Utter to and encouragement. 
--.-----'------ prepare a suitable sketch of Eld. Carpenter's . life and The ordination' was followed by a series of 

MISSIO NAR Y 80 AR 0 MEETING. work, t~e Bame to form B part of our next ann URI report. meetings com m sncing First-day night. E ld. 
'The regular meeting of the Board of Man- Upon presentation of correspondence it was Martin rem8ined with us 8 few d8Ys, .c8~rying 

agers of the S'even't1i~day Baptist. Missionary vot~d togr;ant the_ request of the Rev. G. Velt- with him, as he left, some tokens of ·our appre
Society was held in' the vestry of thePawca- huysen 8.Eikfng-Ieave to come to America with ciation:-~EI~·. Gardiner remained t~o week~, 
tuck Seventh-day Baptist church, Westerly, R~ his son. Upon presentation of correspondenceP~e~chlng nIght and day' to large and I~ter~st~d. 

.' '. .. . . . . &uchences. ~rhere was the best of feelIng from I., J 8n. 20, 1892. It W88 voted th8tt~e B08rd 8ppr.ove t4e ~ctlOn" 'the 'first, 8nd the spirit seemed to be poured 
The meeting was called to order at 9.30 A. of the Correspondlng Secretary In gra.ntIng to upon us at all our gatherings. The church is 

M., the Pre~ident, William L. Clarke, in the the Rev. J. L. Huffman permission to labor greatly encouraged in the work. . Eld. S. D. 
chair. Prayer was offered by the Rev. G. J. with the Adams Centre Ohurch. Davis was with us much of the time. There . 
Cra.ndall.\. Ther.e were present ten members. . h h' B 11th R were twenty renewals and c~nversions, nearly 

. It was voted t at t e oaf( emp oy e ev. all from First-day ranks.. . The. min. utes of the re.gular meetin. g, Oct. 21,' M d' H th K" d Neb'r' aska 
a Ison ~rry on e. ansas an . The meeting closed First-day night, Jan. 17, 

1891, were read 8nd 8pproved. The Tre88nrer field ~ot 8n inde~nite perIod 8tthe rate of $600 1892, thl! congreg8tio~ coIlling forward to sh8ke 
then presented his qU8rterly report., which W88, & ye8r 8ud travelIng expeUlMls. ' "h8nde WIth Eld. G8rdmer 8ud leave such pres" 
upODmotion, received and approved. .. It, watf"voted. th·~t an appropriation for ,,~he . ents with hims8 they de8ired. It i. & time 

The followiDgorder8w~re granted:· ·ooming· year' be' made for the Horn~18vi11e' long to be remembered· at Lost Creek. s. 
J' .... ~--- ....... _.hh,.,_. .d_ ..... 
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-ANN ARBOR (Mich.) University the past year gradu
ated 620 students. This surpasses in numbers that of 
any institution of learning in the United States. 

. -GEO. W. CHILDS ~alL presented almost his entire 
collection of rare prints, ~anuscripts, autographs, etc:;"
valued at,8100,OOO; to the library of the Drexel Insti
tute. ..~:-

-SOME unnamed Eastern philanthropist has given 
$50,000 towar<;l a .. library fu!id ". fortheCoio~ado College 
at· Colorado Springs. Of this, $35 000 will be expended. 
on a bullding, and $15,000 for books. 

-ANTJiONY DREXEL, a membe~ of the famous bank
mgfirm, has built aJi his expe'nse, and end()wEHi-:-with a 
million more, an Institute of Art, Science and Industry, 
in Philadelphia. It will accommodate 2,000 students, 
and is fitted up wOh every appliance for the training of 
body and mind. It is one of those.gifts which go to off
set the selfish indulgences to which t~o many rich men 
are given. Yet we sometimes wonder if there are not 
too many" helps" and "facilit.ies" nowadays in the 
matter of education. 

rVor". XLVIII, NQ. 4 . . ' .r. 

1 .. 

-~A-NEW Wheeling, W. Va., Saloon-keepers' Protect- newsboy, who' had' -to depend. on crutches 
ive Association has been formed on account of differ- 88 Gen. Swayne did. . _ . ' 
ences about the" free lunch" system which some of th~· "There's a pair ofue," said' the small boy 
salbon:~keeper8 wantlo abolish. .' '. ,kindly. "I'll lend you a nickel to pay for your 

-THF. celebrated Archdeacon Parrar·off~rs 51500 for a ride.~!-- .." I . 

well-proven case. in which drunkenness bas been' cured This offer touched the General's heart, ,for it 
withput total abstinence. We will also give $500 for a was plain thalia desire' to spare his pridehsd 
well-authenticated C8se where one h8s be90Ip.e a drunk-. led the n~wsboyto' call ita loan. 'He -said to 
ard while practicing total abstinence. 'If no OIle can be- himself that sometime he would pay the five 
come a drunkard with totid abstinence,and no drunk-ard c~ntsback with interest. He asked the boy's 
can' pe cured without it, why should not every right- address.· The' latter. gave it, but told him it" 
~inded, sane-souled human being, both preach and didn't matter. When Mrs. Swayne, at her hus
practice it? ,__ band's' request, drove to theaduress of the news-
: -ALTHOUGH thereis le813 observance than formerly of boy who had pitied her husband, she found that 
the old-time drinking cU,stoms there is still a great dea~ he was dead. The debt could not be paid to 
of injurious social drinking during' the holiday season. him, but he had . left a widowed .mother and 
It is a time when the friends of temperance, especially in some little brothers and sisters, just exactly as 
cities, should be on the alert ·to diminish as much as though he had lived in .a' book. Those· bereaved 
possible the~harmful alcoholic tide. A timely and kind- ones have since' had occasion repeatedly to con
ly-spoken word of caution may save many a young man· gratulate themselves on the five-cent invest
from taking,the first downward step in the dangerous ment luade by their dead relative.-.... ¥ew J.Tork 
pathway. A well-chosen leaflet, handed out with dil;l- WO'J'ld. "-
cretion and at the .. right time, may do very great good 
to many. .-

. ' . 
-HERE is a" telegraphic brevity" in this morning's SPECIAL NOTICES • 

---~--------------------~----.. -------------paper: "Four murders resulted on Christmas as a re
-PRIl:SIDENT GILMAN, of Johns Hopkins University, suIt·of drinking." The lottery business never caused ~ A CALL FOR V or .. U'NTEERS.~If' there are any per

sons who are willing to gIve a few days' time to the 
American Sabbath Tract Society, will they please to 
signify the same by postal? Direct to Tract Depository, 
Room 100, Bible House, New York. ,~. 

told several h~ndred students the other day what he .such.afour-,foldtragedy as that, even in New Orleans. 
thought about a libetaledlicatiOn~·A:ftet"quotiii~fa·iiuiii::· The same paper laments editorially that "the grip of 
bel' of utterances of Professor Goodwln, General Walk- the lottery company upon the politics of Louisiana is so 
er, Dr. Jordan and others, who seem to hold the idea strong that it is not likely it will be broken." If it had 
that liberal education is only comparative, and that it said the same of the saloon in its own city it would}:~~:y:~, ." ... _ ....... _., ... , ... ,~" .... ".~ ,,. ... _ ...... _. _,.,.,,,,,,,. _____ ... ,,,,,,., .. ,,,,,.,,,,,," """",., ".,." , 
may be acquired as well in a technical or SCIentific been quite as true, and more terrible. The saloon's grip W ON and after the ~6th of Dec., 1891, the Mill Yard 
school as in a collegiate course, Dr. Gilman went on to upon the politics of a majority of the States is stronger Seventh-day Baptist Church meets for worship in the 
say that men did not deny the good of a liberal educa- than is the lottery's upon those of Louisiana, and the Welsh Baptist Chapel, Eldon Street, one minute fwm 
tion, but that when it was put in the shape of " an edu- saloon is incalculably more:damning and dangerous than Broad Street Railway Station. Tbe Pinner's Hall Sev
cation in the liberbl arts and sciences," men differed as 

the lottery. enth-day Baptist Cburch worshiped in this chapel 
to whieh were the liberal arts and sciences. "Realists nearly 30 years, from 1825. w. M .T. 
are in favor of the study of nature; the humanists, ?f THE Duke of Orleans was the eldest son of King 
man; the scientists, of science," said the President; Louis Philippe. He was a very noble young man-phys
" but, in the language of Matthew Arnold, 'the idea at. icaBy noble. His generous qualities had made him uni
liberal training is to bring us to a knowledge of our- versally popular. One morning he invited a few of his. 
selves and the world, and therefore in its beginnings it friends to breakfast, as he was about to depart from 
should be general.' Therefore I hold that as great an Paris to join his regiment. In the conviviality of the 

Br A wELL-establil::bed 1 ardware bUEiD€f:s, in a Sab
b ath·keeping community, is for sale at the inventory 
price of the stock on hand. There is a good tin shop in 
connection with the ~tore, and the whole will furnish a 
paying business for two men. Parties desiring to In

quire further about this busmess can .be put in commu
nication with the proper persons by addressing this 
office. 

. aIilount of liberal education as possible should be gotten hour he drank a little too much wme. He did not be-
between the work of a school boy and that of the pro- come intoxicated; he was not in any respect a dissipat
fessional man, by means of a broad collegiate training. ed man. His character was lofty and noble. But in 
r!'he powers of a man of liberal education must be at- that joyous hour he drank. just one glass too much. Tn 
tention, concentration and analysis. He must have the taking the parting glass he slightly lost the balance of 
power to arrange it, as well as to retain thIS knowledge, his body and mind. Bidding adieu to his companions 
and be able to express it for the benefit of others. And he entered the carriage; but for that one glass of wine 
the culmination of all these powers is his good judg- he would have kept his seat. Remembering something 
ment. His knowledge should consist of the workings of he leaped from his carriage; but for that glass of wine he 
body.and mind, a knowledge of not only his own tongue, would have alighted on his feet. His head struck the 
its history and capabilitie@, but of at least two others; pavement. SenselesH and bleeding he was taken into a 
and with scientific knowledge should be combined a beer-shop near by and died. That extra glass of wine 
knowledge q,f the literature of the world, together WIth overthrew the Orleans dynasty, confiscated their ~rop
un~versal hi~tory and political economy. The means to erty, and sent the whole' family into exile. 
these ends are mathematics, languages, ancient and -IN Wall Street, New. York City, there JS a vast 
modern; history and political science, in all their amount of drinking. Brokers will rush out of the 
phases; philosophy and physical culture, to insure the Stock Exchange on a day of excitement to gulp down 
possibility of the acquisition of this knowledge. These cocktails to bolster up their ii'erves and give them whis
should be the groundwork of a modern liberal educa- key courage. But tQ,ey are the small fellows who come 
tion." and go, make money one day and lose it the next, and 

IE:MPERANCE. 

-SECRETARIES Blaine and Proctor neither smoke nor 
permit smoking in their departments. 

-A TOTAL abstainer, twenty years old, has the chance 
of living forty-four years longer, or until sixty-four 
years old. 

-THE Supreme Court of North Dakota has affirmed 
the constitutionalit,y of the prohibitory li~luor law of 

. that State. 
_r!'HE mayor of Kiowa, Kansas,Mrs. Paxton, has been 

asked. to resign because of her .' fanatical crusade 
against the saloons," her own hUBband'beingamong the 
signers of the petition. 

-Bon fort's Wine and Spi1'it Ci1'Cu,lar gives the fol
lowing as the annual per capita liquor. consumpti0ll ' in 
American gallons, in the United States: Wine, 400; 
spirits, 1,153; beer, 13,300. 
-A SAN'fA ROSA (Cal.) correspondent, writing of the 

wine' industry of California, says: "There are over 1,500 
now.in our lunatic asylums here, niostlythrough wine 
and 'tiq uor· drinking. " 

_r.rIlE National Temperance Hospital in Chicago, re
ports that during the last year 140 patients have been 
treated rind OS Burgical operations performed, wi~h a , . . . 
lilortalitY:Qf. ':In.~r,,~\~~.cent. 

_ •• ,_ -...J ., .~ .. ~ 

............... 

by the time they are middle-aged men~ and even before, 
they pass away, burned out and broken down in nerve 
if not in mind. The great leaders, the permanently suc
cessful men of Wall Street, are not found among them, 
These, almost invariably, are sober and abstemious 
men; for they want all their wits about them at all 
times. They are afraid of "whiskey courage," and 
leave it to the fools whose folly contributes to their 
wealth. Jay Gould does not drink cocktails; neither 
does John D. Rockefeller, the president of the St~ndard 
Oil Company, and one of the 'very richest men In the 
world, himself at the start a poor country boy .. ,They 
arevtoo wise, and·they"llave 'seen too many examples of 
ruin through drinking .. .rhLboy_ who has his way to 
make should likewise let alcohol alone, as too expensi~e 
and too dangerous an ~ndulgen~e for him. '. 

------._._-----....:..-----_ .. _ .......... - .. -

A GOOD INVESTMENT. 

So much has been said recently about rich 
·m~p..giving ... to poor boys that it is pleasing and 
novel. to tell this true'tale of a poor boy showing 
charity ,to a rich man. One night~ not long ago, 
Gen. Wager Swayne was going up town ana 
Fourth Avenue car. He tucked his crutches' 
under' his arm to investigate his pockets, and· 
fou.nd· that he had no money. " I suppose I 
shall have to get off," he said to the conductor. 
The . conductor . said he supposed he would .. 
Then up spoke a voice from the bottom of the 
car.· It 'belonged to a very small, one-legged' 

;c ... •·· •.•.•.••••.. / ••• 

g-THE Treasurer of the General Conference would 
like to call the attention of the churches to a very im
portant part of the Minutes just published. See page 
9. Early action will greatly oblige, WILLIAM C. WHIT
FORD, 41 East 69th Street, New York City. 

NOVEMBER 22, 1891. 

grCoUNOIL REPORTS.-Copies of the minutes and re
ports of the Seventh-day Baptist Council, held in Chi
cago, Oct. 22-29, 1890, bound in fine cloth, can be had, 
postage free, by sending 75 cts. to this office. They are 
on sale no where else. No Seventh-day Baptist minis-: 
ter's library is complete without it. A copy should be 
in every home. Address .John P. Mosher, Ag't, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. 

_ .. 
.... THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 

regular Sabbath services III the lecture room of the 
Methodi~t Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets at 2.45 P. M., Sabbath-school following' the 
service. The Mission Sabbath-school meets· at 1.30 P. 
M. at Col. Clark's Pacific Garden Mission. Strangers 
are always welcome, and brethren· from a distance . are 
cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's addresses: 
L. C. Randolph and F. E. Pe~erson, Morgan Park, Ill ... 

HrTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
·N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, 
at 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching ser
vice. A general invitation is extended to all, and espec
ially to Sabbath keepers remaining in the city over the 
Sabbath. J. T. PAVIS, Pastor. 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

ur-'THE New York Seventh-day-BaptistChurch, holds 
regular S8bbath serVIces in the Boy's Prayer-meeting 
Room, on ~he. 4th 1Ioor, ne.ar the elevator, Y. M. C. A. 
Building, corner 1th Avenue and 23d St.; entrance on 
23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 10.3(1).. M., followed 
by the regular preachirig services. Strangers are cor-· 
dially welcomed, and any friends hi the city over the' 
Sabbath are· especially invited to attend the service~ 
Pastor's addreas, :Rev. 'J. G. Burdiok, 2Ui:·W.t·,tb·strf'et,. 
betweenCharleaand'Weat 10th streets,New. York. 

/ 
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. BJILIABL. GOODtf AT po AIR PBIOJIS. 
ar-lt is desired _ to make this 88 complete a • .Finut-BeJJair~ng Solicited. . Pletue tr" Ut. 

dirlllctory as possible. 80 that it may become a DE- , 
,NOMIN ... TIONAL DI8EOTORY. Price of Cards (8 lin,es). 
p~r Bnnnm, .S~ . T', HE SEVENTH-D,~Y ~APTI8T MISSIONARY 

'. ",SOCIETY·. ..' 

Alfred Centre, N.; Y. ..VlM. L. CLARKE, . President. Ashaway.R. 11 
-'-------------~---'--_-.,--- W. O. DALAND, RecordinK Seeretarf, WeeterJy, 

ALFRED CENTRE STEAM LAUNDRY. 
. T. B. TITSWOBTH, Proprietor. 

Satisfaction gnaranteed on all work. . . 

U· NIVERSITY BA:NK. 

_ . ALFam> CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S~ Bliss, President, . 
Will. H. Crandall. Vice President. 
E. E. Hamilton, Cashier. 

This Institution offers to the pnblic absolnte se
curity, is prellared. to do a general banking bnain98s. 
and invites acconnts from all desirinK 8nch ac
commodations. New York correspondent, Im
porters and Tradel'lil National Bank. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 'e,,,",,,.i, :'"'~') 
ALFRED OE~TBE,,,N. 1. . 

Eqnal privileges tor Gentlemen and T ofItliAA. 
Next Term commencEls Wedne8da~. Feb. Sd. 

REV. J. ALLEN. D. D •• LL~D .• Ph. D •• P:USIDENT. 

B.I. .. .-
A. E. M.AIN, CorrespondinK Secretary. Ashaway, 

B .1. ' _ ' . 
ALBERT L. CHESTEa, Treasurer!,." Westerly,,!,. I. . 

The regular meetings of the !:Soard of Ma.Iiagers 
occur the third Wednesday. in J annary. April;. 
Jnly, and October. . .. ' , 

Chicago, Ill. 

C B. COTl'BELL &: SONS. CYLINDEB PRINTING 
PRESSES, for Hlind and Steam Power. 

• Factol7 at W68terli, R. I. 112 .Monroe at. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE. Milton, Wis. . 
. Winter Term opens Dec. 16. 1891. '. r Bev. W. C. WHITFOBD. D. D., President. 

.. WOM. AN'S EXECUTIVE 'BOARD OF' THE 

", .. \1 T W. OOON, D. D. ~;N~::'Jl:D CENTBK. GENERAL CONFERENCE.] 

'V -Ottice Hon.t'B .-9 A. M.. t..o 12 M.; 1 to 4 P. M. P1esiaent.Mrs.Enphemia A. Whitford,Milton.Wis 
Cor. Bec., Miss M~F. Bailey, .. .. 

B UliDICK AND GREEN, Mannfactnrers of 
Tinware. and Dealers in Stoves. AKricnltnral 
Implements, and Hardware. 

Treasurer Mrs. W. H. Ingham, .. .. 
Rec. Sec" Mrs. c. M Bliss ... Milton Jnnction, Wis. 
Secretar 1l, Eastern AssoclatioI}-I Mrs. Agnes Da-.. 

.. 
" .. 

land, Westerly. H. I. 
South-Eastern Association. Miss Elsie 

Bond, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association\..!drs. A. B.Prentice, 

Adams Centre. ~. Y. 
Wesern. Association,J,. Mrs., B),ron J. 

WhIt.ford, Nile, ~. Y. .. 

TRAOT8 ! "DE BOODSCHAPPER," . 
WHY I AM A. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. By- Rev. A. 

H. Lewis,.D •. D. Reprinted from the New York 
Press. 2'a pp. Price 5 cents. ' .• 

A SI,XTEEN-PAGE UELIGIOUS MO.NTHLY 
. IN THE. 

. HOLLAND ·LANGUAGE. 
LAW OF MOSES, L"Aw OF-GOD. NO-LAW •.. ~N.ILTl!:B,: 

SABBATH. B;y Rev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price -SubscriIition pnce .....•..• ~ ....... 75 cents per ),ear 
5 cents. -

L~,~ . 

TESTS OJ/' TRUTH.. ,By Hev. H. B. Miuirer with in
trq<tnction by Rev: 'E. T. Hiscox, D. O. 50 pp; 
PrIce 5 cents. 

·NA.TURE SGoD All1:D.ms MJl:1II0BIAL.-A Series.of 
.Fonr Sermons on the 8ub~ect of the Sabbath. By 

Nathan Wardner. D. D~\!8temia8ionary at Shang
hai, China; BUb8equeriu;y ennaed in Sabbath Re
form'18oors in Scotland. ti2 Pp. Paper, 15 cents 

SJl:VENTB:-DAY ADVENTISM; SOME OF ITS EBRORS 
~A~D I;lELUBIONB. By Bev.A. McLearn,. 26 pp. 
Pap9l'. I) cents. ' 

P ABSOVEREvENTB. A narration of events occnr
inK dnrin,~ the Feast Of .. Passover. Writtenbf 
Rev. Ch. Th.Lucky,in the Hebrew. and translated 
into Eng!!sh bi the author; with an introdtiction 
by Rev. W. O. Daland. 2S pp. Price lie. 

BAPTIST CONSISTENOY ON THE SABBATH. -. A con
cise statement of the Baptist doctrine of the 
.. Bible and the Bible only, as onr rnle of faith 
and practice." applied to the Sabbath Qn08tion, -
by Rev. H. B. Maurer. 24 Pp. Price, I) cents.· . 

COMMUNION OB LOBD'r; SUPPEB. A Bermon de
livered at Milton Junction. Wis., June 11S,18'18. 
By Bev. N. Wardner, D. D. 2OpP. 

THE SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDEBED. A revie .... 
. of a series of articles in the American Baptist 

Flag. By Bev. S. R. ,Wheeler, A. M. S2 Pll. '1 
cents. 

A PASTOB'S LETTER TO AN ABSENT MlI:MB_a, on 
the Abl'OKBtion of the Moral law. Bi BeT. Nathan 
Wardner, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 

THE BIBLE AND THE SABBATH, containing Script
ure PasS8K8B bearing on the Sabbath. Price 2 
cents; 50 or more copies at the rate! of &1 ISO per 
hnndred.' . 

, SABBATH," "NO-SABBATH," .. FIBST-DAY OJ/' THE 
WEEK." AND "THE POPETUAL LAW." IN THE 
BIBLE. By Rev. J os. W. Morton. 40 pp. 
BeliKions Liberty Endangered by Legislathe 

Enactments. 181lP. . 
An ApDeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sab-

bath. iO' pp. 
The Sabbath and its Lord.. 28 pp. 

.. ~.______ PUBL,tSH1tJ;?JSY .. , 

G. VE~TllUYSEN~. . HAAllLEJII., HOLL,UW 
DE BOODSOHAPPE& '('l'heMessenKer)' is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-dlly), 
Bapti,sm,. Temperance. etc.. and ie an exceJ.l8n t 
paper to place in ·the hands of Hollandel'! in. th1& 
conntry. to call their attention to-tli_ lnJpOl'\.&LIt 
trntha. . 

"HELPING HAND , 
. . IN BIBLE SCHOOL WOltK.' 

. A l12-J;lage QUBrterll". conta1n1ng caretnlll" prt'
ParM helpe on the International _Leuonll. Con
ducted bi L.A. PlatUs, D. D. f'rlce'2f> C8utl! &COP' 
oer J'AB.r; 7 oent6 a (loartolC .' 

"EVANGELIJ BUDBA-BARE." 

A FOUR-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

FOB TH_ .. 

SWEDES OF AMERIOA 
TERM8. 

Three copies, to one address. one rear ......... &1 00 
SinKlecopy ............... , ... . .. . . .. .. .... .... • 811 

Subsoriptionst-o the paper, and contributlone to 
the fnnd for its lJnblication, are rolloltad. ' 

Persone hninlll the nam~ wd addreM&e ot 
SWOOf!l! y,ht"1ttrYiO\' t!l~'f' "II ir 1-.t\,~r will pI ...... "trod 
them t.o R8~. O. ,'~, 1't.'IB.}.·SOn., ~nmmercllilil. liL • 
that.aamllh. <!Qui .... m!'''' n.,. ".·,.n' .......... 
"OUR SABBATH VISITOR." 

Pnblished weekly nnder the ampices of the Bab 
bath-school Board, at 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 
TEBMS. 

Sinllie copies per year .. ' ..•...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 60 
Ten copies or upwards. per copy.... . . . . . . . . . . • 50 

OOBBJESPOND_NOJ:. 
Communications relating to bnainess should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, BnsiRe&8 Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
shonld be addressed to Edna A. Bliss, Editor. 'I'HE ALFRED SUN, Pnblished at Alfred Cen

. tre, '\llegany Conntf. N. Y. Devoted to UnL 
versity and local news. Terms, 11 25 per fear. 
Address John M. Mosher, Business Manager. 

North-Western ABBOCiation. Mrs. Har
riet Clark, Milton, Wis. 

The 'l'me &bbathEmbraced and Observed. 16pp. 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 2Opp. 
TOPIOAL SEBIES.-1!r Rev. James Bailey.-No. 1, .. THE SABBATH OUTPOST." 

My Hoilj D8.f~ 28 If'; No. 2. The Moral Law, 28l>.P.; A famib and reliKiona paper, devoted to Bible " South-Western.Miss M. E. Shaw, Fouke, 
Ark. No. S. he sa ba under Christ, 16 p~.; N20.~. The Studies, Misl'lion Work, and to D-bbath Reform. Sabbath nnder the AllOStles 12 pp.' No. I) . 'ume of IX' 

Commencing the Sabbath., 4 Pll.; No.6, The Sane- PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
tification of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; No.7. The Dar of ': 
the Sabbath., lU pp. By the Sonth-Western Seventh-Dsy Baptist· Pnbli-

!\EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 60-
" CIE'fY. UL. A. PLATTS. President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Milton Junction, Wis. 
Will. C. WmTJ/'OBD. Corresponding Secretary. 

Milton, Wis. L
T. ROGERS. Wh S day • be ed th S th B cation Societr. 

1;>. P:tte~ M. r:: 7 p:~ as e abba. r C. TEBMS. 
E. H. Lewis, Recording Secretary, Alfred 

Centre. N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON. Treasurer. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Notar1l Public, and Con·ve1lancer. 
.Office at residence, Milton Jnnction. W16. 

Single Copies per ;year. .. .. . . .... .. . .. . .. • ... . .• 50 
Apostolic Example; Bl C. D. Potter, M. D •• 4 PP. Ten copies to one addresl'l........ . ........... 4 00 

Regnlar quarterly meetings in FebrtUU'Y, May. 
Angust, and November, at the call of the president. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENEBAL 
CONFERENCE. 

E. M.ToMLINsON,Prel'lident, Alfred Centre,N.Y. 
CHAS. STILLMAN, Cor. Sec'.l.Alfred Centre,N.Y. 

E. S. BLIS~. Treasurer. Alfred \;entre. N. Y. 

Leonardsville. N. Y. 

YO ONH PEOPLE"S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFEHENOE. 

J. A. PLA'l".1'S, Preeident. Leonardsville, N. Y. 
AGNES BABOOOK, Secretary. .. 
W. C. WHITJ/'ORD. Treasurer, Brooldield, N. Y. 

ASSOOIATIONAL MEMBERS. - Elbert W. Clarke, 
Westerly, B. I .• Mary C. Bnrdick, Little aenesee, 
N: Y.;.E.B. Sannde~ Milton. Wis.; O. S. Mille, 
RItchie, W. Va.i Eva Dhaw, Fouke. Ark. 

New York City. 

r[HE BABCOCK &:; WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tnbe Steam Boilers. 

(JEO. H. BABOOOK. Pres. 80 Cortlandt St. 

C POTTER,JR •• & CO. 
PRINTING PRESSES. 

• 12 & 14 Spmce St. 
e POTTEB, JB. H. W. FISH. JOB. M. TITSWOBTH. 

D. E. TITSWOBTH. 

Salem, W. Va. 

SALEM COLLEGE:SALEMt W. VA. 
Spring Term Opens March. 15, 1892. 

Rev. S. L. Maxson, A. M!,'; B.. D., Presid.ent. 

Sisco', Putnam Co., Fla. 

SPBING LAKE ADDITION. 
A desirable place for winter or permanent 

homes. Land for sale. Orange groves set ont 
and cared tor. Address A. E. Main, Sisco. Fla., or 
AshaW8f, B; I. 

CATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

BY THK 

. AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
ALJ/'UD CENTBlI:, N. Y. 

The First tl8. the Seventh~. By Goo. W. 
McCready. 4 pp. . . 

FOUB-PAGE SEBIlI:s.-By Rev. N. Ward.ue~ D. D. 
-1. The Sabbath: A Seventh DILl' or The tj8venth 
Daf; Which? 2. The Lord's-day. or Christian Sab
bath. 8. Did Christ or his, Apostles ChanjJ9 the 
Sabbath from the Seventh Day to the First DILl' of 
the Week? 4. Constantine and the Snndar. 5. The 
New Testament Sabbath. 6. Did Christ Abolish 
the Sabbath of the Decal~. '1. Are the Ten 
Commandments bindinB alike upon Jew and Gen
tile? 8. Which D8.f of the Week did Christians 
Keep as the Sabbath dnrlnK 800 years after Christ? 

EVANGELIOAL TRAOTS.-" God's Love." 6 pp.; "A 
.. The Birth From Above." '1 pp.; "Sanctifies
tio!l'" '1 pp.; "B~ntance." 5 I>P.; .. Salvation by 

. Fruth." 5 pp.; .. Time Eno_Ilgh Yet" 5 ,Pp.' .. Fol
lowing Jesns," 5l>P.; "Will You Begm Now?" 5 
P.:p.; .. SalvatlOn Free," '1 pp.; "A Change of 
UltIzen&hip. 5 PP. Price 5 cents per ·hnndred 
pages. , 
GEBMAN TRAOTs.-The series by Dr. Wardner. as 

above, is also pnblished in the German language. 
The Bible Doctrme of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
SWEDISH TBAOTs.-The Trne Satibath Embraced 

and Observed. 16 PP. 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
A Biblical History of the Sabbath. By Be.,.. L. 

A. Platts. D. D. 24 PP. .' 
BOOKS. The Reason why I do not keep Sunday; and 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. WhtlkeeptheSeventhDay. 1 page each. 
Lewis A. M., D. D. Part First, Arpment. Part Tracts are sent by mail postpaid at the rate of 
Second: History. 16mo., 268 pp. Fine Cloth. 11 25., 800 pages for _1. Annnal members of the Tract 
This volume is an earnest and able presentation SOCIety are entitled to tractseqnal in ~ne r..o one-

• half the amonnt of their annnal contrlbntions to 
of the Sabbath Qnestion, arpmentatively and his- the Booiet)'. Life Members are entitled to 1,000 
torlcally. This edition of this work is nearly ex- pages annnally. Sample packages will be sent, on 
hansted· but it has been revised and enlar---- bv the application. to all who wish to inveetlaate the , . I!!I""". - sub-ject. 
author. and is published in three volnmes, as fol- P·ERIODIOALS. 
lows: . 
VOL. I.-BIBLIOAL TEAOHINGS CONOERNING THE .. THE SABBATH OUTLOOK." 

========:-::::========================='SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, A 16.PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY. 
PI . 4t ld N'J . Bevi~. Bound in tine muslin. 144 pages. Price. 8lnu8 , • • . 60 cents 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

ExEOUTIVJ: BoABD. . 

C.POTTBB, Pres.. I J. F. HUBBABD, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWOBTH. Sec., L. E. LrvJcBMOU, Cor. 

Plainfteld, N. J. tJec •• Dunellen ,N. J. 
RetJUlar meeting of the Board, at PlaiIiAeld. N. 

J •• the second Flrst-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVEN:rH-DAY BAPTIST ME~OBIAL 

. ,BOABD. 

CllAs. PO'rTD. Preeldent, Plainfteld, N. J. 
Be B. POP., Tieuurer. plalnfteld. N. J. 
J. F. HUBBABD. 8eoretarF. Plabrlle1d, N. J. 
~Irb for all D",nomlne.tlonftl Intereebs eoUoted 
rromllt oavment ot all obl18BtloDfj I'8QlUlllbML 

\ . 
. " 

pOTTER I~~~.:~~'::;_ 
C. Pon ... l ••• .t: Co.. - - - Proprletore 

W .. ,BTILLIIAII. " '. . 

. . A'l'TOBJ!fBY'AT LAW. . .. --, 
, Snpl'9lll8 Coort Commi88iooer. otc .. 

, 
VOL. II.-A CBITIOAL HISTORY OJ/' TH_ SABBATH 

AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHBISTIAN CHUROH. 
Price, in mnslin, *1 25. Twenty .. dve percent dis-
connt to clerg;ymen. 588 pages. . 

VOL. III.-A CBXTIOAL HISTORY OF SUNDAY LJ:e
ISLATION,Ji'BOM A. D. 821 TO 1888. l2mo .. cloth. 
PriceJ. 11 lIlD. Pubij.shed by D. Appleton &; Co., 
New ~ork. 

SABBATH COIDIENTARY. A Scriptnral exegesis of 
a.ll the PIUl88898 in the Bible that relatei, or are 
8UPposed to relate, in any way, to the oabbath 
doctrinei By Bev. James Bailey. This Commen
tarr 1llliI a place .... hich has hitherto been left va
cant in the literature of the Sabbath (I1l88tion. 
5:1:7 incbee; 'D8 PP.i fine muelin bindinK. Price 
80 oentB. 

l'BOll'GBTI!J SUGGESTED BY TO POU8AL 0:.0 GXL
I'ILLAK AND OTBlIa All'TBOBS OK TlIlI SABBATH. 
. D, the late Be.,.. ThOll. B. Brown. Second Edition. 
~e Oloth."U15 pp. U oentAl. Paper, IU. 10 cent.. 
ThIe, book fa • careful 1'ftiew of the ar81lDlent1l 

In fay-or of Sundar. and.peotaJJ.r of the work of 
lam. QllftlJan. of SaotIand. .bJOhhu been wideb' 
cdroalat.d am ... ·the oler8rmenof America. 
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T_RMS. 
Single copies, per year.................. . 50 cents. 
Ten or more. to one addrelJs . . . . .. • . .. .. .. SO .. 

A. H. LEWIS. D. D.bEditor. Plainfield, N. J. 
C. D. POTTER, M. .• Associate Editor. Adams 

Centra, N. Y. 
OOBRESPONDENOE. 

Communications r8II8l'dinK literary mattershonld 
be addressed to the Ealtor. 88 abo.,.e 

Bueinees lettel'B shonld be addreeeed to the pub
lIahen 

.. THE PECULIAR PEOPLE " 
A CHRiSTI'AN''':MO'NTHLY .'" 

DEVGTED TO 
JEWISH INTERESTS. ,,', 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Fried.lllmderand Mr 
Ch. Th. Lncky.. . - . 

DBMS. 
Domestic subeofPitions (per annnm). . . .. 85 cents. 
Foreign • . .. . . . .• 50 .. . 
Single copies (Domestio)................. B .. 

" (J'orelp) ••. _.. • ••••• • ••••• •• 15 II 

Rn. WILLLUI C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDU88. 
All bnsln.. oomm1lDlaatiolUl ahould be acldreMed 

to the Pabliahel'8. ' , 
All commnnicatione tor the Editor shoold, be 

fUldl'8Hed. toO He ... William C. Dalaud Ws lerb., 
R. I~" , 

. ' 

ADDBESB: 
THE SABBATH OUTPOST. FOUKE. ARK. 

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

"By a thorough knowledge of the natnral laws 
which govern the operations of di~estion and nn
trition. and by a careful application of the fiBe 
prope,rties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Evps has pro
vided onr breakfast tables with a delicately fla
vored beverage which may save ns many heavy 
doctors' bills. It is by the jndicious nae of snch 
articles of diet. that a constitution may be gradn
ally bnilt np until strong enough to resist every 
bmdency to disease. Hnndreds of subtle mal8dies 
are floating aronnd ns. ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may' escape many a fa.tal 
shaft by keeping onrselves well fortified with pnre 
blood and a properly nourished frame.-" Civil 
Service Ga~ette." 

Made simply withboilinll. water or milk:. Sold 
only in half ponnd tins by Grocers. labelled thns: 

JAMES Epps &; Co .• Homeopathic Chemists, Lon
don. England. 

Please mention this paper. 

) Y I'll Either Fur or Hnir Skins and,make , 68 them soft, light, tough, Odorless and 
, " , ,moth·proof. CaltSkins tor Coats, ) T Gloves, Mittens and Rugsl And thick a n haired steer or cow hides tanned • 

. whole for robes; make best on earth. 
I give an' extra price for Black Calf You r SKins; aud r sell the .. Frisian Fur" 
Ooats, .. RObes, Gloves and mtten8._~ 

• ,made to order and measure. 0Jr. i {I'"ns cnlars ou applloatlon. ~ 
DIU • P. H.Cro8by.Rochester,N.Y' l - - ' 

Caveats. and ·J·1'IIU1Et-.Mar.l!~8 0·~=r:~~1r~:. 
ent business "U&&UU"';~lI:fU ' J 

Our OIIIee 18 Opposite 
and we can secure patent in 
remote from Waaliington. 

Send model, drawbig or photo •• with descrip
tion. We advile, if patentable or not. free ()f 
charge. Our fee not Clue till patent il lecured. 

A ,PI",DhIet, "How to Obtaiu Patents," with 
1laIIl .. ofactUl cllentaiDJov8gto, county. or 
.".. .. , ...... ,~ ... 

,C~A..8NOW&C·O. 
................. IDhl' .. c.. 

~ .... ~ ... 
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~,&~....Ie'r SHORTHAND A.I\JD E~G r'-' nU Fire.Proof Building; No. 451 Main St., Buffalo, It y, 

OFFERS to Young aDd lUidlllp.ngod lIon and 
1,..,· _ 

A8S01 UiELYPIJRE 
Women the best chance to get a successful 

start in Business Life. This old reliable school 
I?ives a thorougb and coinplete BUBINESS EDUCA
TION, or 0. practical training it! SHORTHAND, 
TYPEWRITING and UORRESPONDF.NCE, which pre-

Jan. 17, 11M!, conducted by the pastor of the Paw
catuck ~eventh.day Baptist Chnrch. Interment at 
Westerly. It I. w. C. D. 

D.n-Is.-In the town of Akron,l1l., near West Hal

pares young people in a short time for gOOd 
paying position-s-usually leading to advance· . 
mentand steady employment. TlilsCollege has .' 
been nearly FORTY YEARS under the same man· . 
ngement, is well knollnt, Ilnd bas a high stand ina 

lock, Jlln. 12, 1892, John B Davis. son of BItl. 
gOUOATLON ..........•.............. 0·.......... u:! John Davis, of Shiloh, N. J., in t,be 70th yem' of 
TEMPERANCE.... ........ .. .. . .. ................ o~ his age. 

NOr)<Z 
Sucl) 

in the business world. . Many of its graduates 
are sent directly to good positions with leading 
businp'3sfirms. IT WILL PAV to go to THE BEST. 
Write tOI' 40-page' ILLUSTRATEDPROSPECTUa. 
mailed free. Address as above. . 

~PEOIAL NOTICES.... .... . .. .. .... .... .... ....... ti~ He made a profeflt:lion of religion in early life and 
BUSINESS DrBlloToBY .................. ,........ 68 united with the Shiloh Church. After movipg to 
(1ATAJ1OOUE op PuBl,IOATlONR ......... , ... ' .... . 
MAaaiAGEs A:ND DEATHS, . .',.... .., .......... . 

liS Illinois he united with the Sonthampto,n Church, 
Ii'" mid remained a member up to his death. In his 

lust sickness he was a great sufferer and longed to 
be at rest. He leaves a wife, a 80n and a daughter. 

MARRIED. 
ltILR\'-JoHL1:'-1.-ln Hosenhayn, N.J., at. t.he home 

. of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hosea B. 
.Joslin. Jan. HI. 18{J;l. by the Hev;.T. C, Rowen, 
.Joseph H.., RiJE\Y, of Cedarvillp, and Maggie A. 
Joslin. 

WHYLAND-BuRR.-At the residence of the bride's 
parents,in- <:~hje8go,11l., Cnlvin~AJ'th.n-=,,:Whyland 
and Miss Susie Burr. both o·rChicago. 

lSHiB-HA\,EN.-At Milton. Wis., at the residence 
of Clement w. Crumb and hi!:! mother, Mrs. Han. 
nah Crumb Hanuolph, cousins of the bride. Jan. 
18 189'2, by the Hev. W. C. Whitford, 8s"lsted by 
t.h~ Hev. E. M. Dunn. ~lr. Henry Pendleton Irish, 
of Farina. Ill., and MiES MuryJane Haven, of the 
former place. Rnd onh' daughter of Horace M. 
nnd Hebecca K. Platts Haven, both deceased. 

DIED. 
f llURT obituary noticetl are inserted free of cbarge 

NoticeA exceeding twenty lines will be charged 
at the rate of ten cents pAr line for each line in 
,excess of twenty. 

A. H. 

M .\COMBEB.-lll Charlestown. H.. 1.. near <tuono
contaug, Oct. 18, 18m~ Mrs. Fannie Mac()mber, 
aged 91, years, n months and 1!1 days .. 

She had been a worthy member of the .First Hop
kinton Seventh-day Baptist Church for about fiD 
years, ,and. was beloved by all who knew her, and 
her death, as we trust, 'was a snmmons to reap joys 
everlasting as the fruitage of Christian sowing. 

H. s. 

P.\LMER.--ln Hopkinton, near PoUer H 11, H.. I., 
Oct. ~I, 1891, Mr. Hezekiah Palmer, aged 8,J years. 

H. s. 

K ENYON.-In Woodville, U. 1 .• Dec. ]8. 18111. Mrs. 
Olive Kenyon, aged 8L years. 

She was a member of tho Six l)rinciple Bapti!:!t 
Church, at Wood H.iver, n. 1. She had for years 
been an attendant at the Sevent.h-day Baptist 
Chnrch nt Woodville, and ~er voice was frequently 
heard telling of her love fOI' the Saviour in onr 
conference meetings. Her faith wal> Htrong and 
triumphant. Her last, audible wordH were, It I am 
soaring away." H. S. 

M.il)c<r 
!*\eat 

Makes an every-day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all PureFood Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
imitations- and insist on having the 

NONE SUCH brand. 
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse. N.Y. 

PATENTS 
alit] I:(·i~!'lIes obtailled, Can~ats t1iC'd, Tr8(le )[arks 
l'I~I~istel'ed, Illtf'rfcrcnecs amI i\ppeals pl'osl'entcd 
in tIle Patent Uflice, and snits prosecutBd and dfl· 
fended in the Courts FE1~~ l\lIID:ERA'l'ED. 

Farm To Let. 
A fal'm of 85 acres, G5 acres under culti

vation, the remainder good pasture, with 

good buildings, consisting of dwelling

house, large barn, horse barn, wagon

house and other out buildings, will be lett 

on easy terms for oDe year, five years, or 

longer term to suit tenant. Twelve cows 

to let with the farm, or for sale; Situated,. 

in the town of Verona, N. Y.,two mileH' 

from Pirat Seventh·day Baptist church. 

Seventh-day Baptist preferred. POI' fur-tQ 
ther particulars, address D. H. Davis, Al- ) 

fred OentrE", N. Y., H"~()ORIH,m oHice. 

----------------------~------

Farm for Sale. 

~1.\'t'fERqoN.-At the home of her brother. Green 
Champlin. in Alfred. ~. Y, Dec. ~8, lSi'll, of pneu
monia, .-'lrA. Nan/'Y .'1 atter80n , lD the SHth year 
of her age. 

r ""as fUI' I'(~,el'a I years Principal EXCl miller in 
lhePatelltOt1i('f~ and sinee resigning to go into 
I'l'iva te busillcss. h ave gin 1\ t'XCJusi\'c attcntion 

L,\NGWOU'l'BY.--Mrs. Ann Allen. wife of Clarke I!'. to I~atellt matters. 
Langworthy, wus born March 14. J81U, and die(l at C'orrespolldents may he assllred that I will £1 ive 
Ashaway, R. 1., ;J8n. 1:1, l~Ir.:!, being In HIO 7sd ,",)(orson,,1 attentioll to .the carGful aud prompt 
year of her age. PI'osceution of applications and to all othel' patent 

'l'he uader,signed offers for sale his fa'I'm, 

situate at the head of Elm Valley, in the 

south-western part of the town of Alrred, 

Allegany Co., N. Y., and three miles from 

Alfred Centre, containing 12S ncres, with 

good buildings, and well watered from liv
ing springs. 'rhe farm is'in a good sta~e 
of-c::ultivation,and has timber'suftlcientfor 

. all ordinary uses. 'rhe stock w ill be sOlli 

She was a native of !thode Island, but earne to 
Alfl'Od in early life, and to the time·of her decease 
made it her bOIll Cl , where sh~ haA lived ahout fiB 
years. She was t.he wife of Job :'Ilatterson, and 
has sinl'e his death. H-;-ell in widowhood. Bhe was 
a ~Jiever in the Chri8tian religion, and thos6 who 
knew her hOHt bolieved ler a Christian, though not 
l>elonging to a y SACt. Funeral AArvice at the home 
of'her brother, (·ireen Champlin, Dec. ~4th, from 
whence she waH laid at rp~t in Alfred Cemetery. 
Sermon by the writer. .1. H. 

UOLWELL.··ln Scott, N. Y ,Jan. 12, 18\1'!, of par-
alysis f"Howed with III Flrlji/le, M ~s. Nancy A. 
Colwell, in the 78th year (If her age. . 

The HII b.iect of this. notice was a member of the 
Baptist Church atSempronius. N. Y .•. but [or sev
eral years had lived within, the bounds of the Sev
enth-day Hociety at Scott. the people of whieh she 
held in high e'lteem. and often expressed her re
gard for the L'ord's Sabbath. which was a180 evi
den('ed by tmbscribillg for the SABB.\,[,H HX(JORDEB, 
at different t.imes in her life. She waK a woman of 
great benevolence, shown in caring for those more 
·destitute than herself. During her life she had 
. cared for nineteen children. not her own, !leveral 
of whom remained with her till they had gro\!Vn to 
'be men and women. In addition to this she had 
fnrnished a home for fourteen aged persons who 
were destitute, a number of thesl) were thus cared 
for as long as they lived, otaers for a longer or 
ahorter time, until they could be better provided 

.. for elsewhere. 'l'hus has pRBsedaway one respeQt~(1 
by all, and almost adored by th.e j)oor. A woman 
truly deserving the reward of the righteous. The 
funeral was held in the Seventh-day Baptist church. 
Sermon by t,he writer. B. }'. B. 

KENYO~.-In Niantic\, It 1., Jan. 10, 189"2. Mrs. 
. Fanny Kenyon, agea \J1 yearP. . 

Her hnsband, Jarvia Kenyon, wus brother of the 
mother of the late President Wm. C. Kenyon, of 
Alfred liniversity. At the nge of ubout 75 years she 
t.ook tho rosponsibl.lit,y of bringing up her great
grandson, Albert Palmer, who. by the death'of his 
mother, was left ho I el06s and who has kindJy cared 
for ber in her last. sickness. ll. fl. 

Hoxn~.':'-At hfOr home on West Broad street., Paw-
catuck Ct •• Jan. U, 1892, of spinal disease, Mrs. 
F Em~gene Hoxie, wife of Eo!{.en~ Hoxie. and 
d~ughtflr of Deacon George T. Collins. of Wood
ville, R.I., aged.u years. 
Sbe had been a sufferer for a long time with the 

. diaeaRe of which she died, and in her last s;ckness 
was calm, patient and trostful, basing her hope of 
salvation 11])On the love and mercy of Jeeo8. 

H. S. 

YOBK -In Westerly, R. I.~an. 15, 1892, after a 
looLillneee.. of ~beie deDC8 York, wife of 
Jlr.U .. nJlUDin Yorlr:. in the 1Mb ,.1' of h...- .18. 
.Funeral services weret beld at her lRte reeidenoo. 

In the year 18:17 tlhe watl c(~~verted and united 
with the First Hopkinton 'Seventh-day Baptist 
Church, of which she remainod a worthy membe r 
nntil death. BJ'O. Langworthy was born blind and 
his wife was especially helpfnl to him in the years 
of their married life. He is now the only surviv
ing member of his immediate family and has the 
sympathy l f thtl entire community in hiR sad be-
reavement. 0 •• J. 0. 

WUITELY.--Abel P. Whitely was born at Lebanon, 
l'onn., in 18011, Bnu died at Ashaway, H. I .. Jan. 
14, 1 i'{J:!. in the Rtith year of his age. 

Mr. Whitely believeli that he was convel'ted when 
a child bnt did not connect himRelf with any Chris
tian chnrch. Be left I1S the hOI)e that. he "estH in 
Jesns. - O •. 1. O. 

lJU-jness put in my hands. 
('pOll receipt of model or sketch of irH'ention I 

ad VIse as to pa tent.H hility free of ella' ge, 
.. YOlll' lea.lJing alld great experience "'ill en

abl(~ you to renOel' tlie highest. order of sel vice to 
YOIl" clients. "-Beuj. Bntterworth, ex·C'ommisslon· 
('I' of Patents. . 

"Your good work and faithfulness have llIany 
times heeu spoken of to me "-~l. Y. Montgomery, 
ex·Commissioner of Patents. 

~. I ad\'ise illY f/ iellds awl clients to correspond 
with him in pnte/lt mattel's."-~('hnyl(>l' Tlnryee, 
ex·<..lIirf Clf'l'k ()f Patent Office. 

B1~N.J. H. (!A'rLIN, 
A 1'1 .. \ ~TIC BUILDlN(;, 

)Ientio(1 this pnjH']'. 
'" A!oIHI:'OTON, D. C. 

Notice; 

with the farm, if deSIred '.rerms easy. 

Por further' particulars call on or address 

Charles' StIllman, Alfred Centre, N. Y., or 

the owner, Dr. H. A. Place, Ceres, N. Y. 
--------- .. -- --

CANCERS AND TUMORS are 

quickly and safely cured, and with very 

little pain, by Rev. A. \V. Coon, Cancer 

Doctor, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Circulars and 

Testimonials free when called for. 

MINUTES 'V ANTED. 

BUBDTOr.:.-1\lrs. ~Iorey A., wife of Hazzard W. BI1I'- Anyone thinking of spending the \vin- '}'o complete a set, the minutes of Gen

eral Conference for 1807, 1810, and for diok was born in the town of Richmond. n. I., tel' in Florida can be accommodated with 
Oct .. ~2, IR24, and died at Ashaway, n. 1., Jan. HI, 
l811:l, being in the 6fith year of her age. 

Sister Bnr(liek was convert.ed about ISH and was 
connected with the Baptist Church in Hope Valley. 
R. I. October. 17, 1855, she nnited with the First 
Hopkinton Seventh-day Baptist Church of which 
she remained a faithful member tIll death. Sister 
Burdick was t.he third person buried frODl the 
house of Bro. Clarke F. Langworthy within the last 
t.en days/and we believe all of them are at home 
with tt e Lord. G .• J. c. 
BRIOllT:lIAN.-ln Chicago, Ill., Jan. 9.1892, Hertha 

Beulah Brightman, aged 23 years, and 8 months. 

Funeral tlel'ViCe8 wel'e conduded hy L. C. Ran
dolph, who spoke from Rev. 14 :13; . 

A Red Ear Calendar. 
Calendars are IPQre ... ce.r.tninto tlyat this 

season than snow itself. 'l'he crop is al

ways large, but the individuals generally 

lack utilit,y. One of the very best we ever 

see oomes from' N. W. Ayer & Son, News 

paper Advertising Agents, Philadelphia. 

It is tbe red ear of the .crop. It looks and. 

talks bnsiness. Its size is generous, its 

figures very plain, while it is printed so 

handsomely 88 to make one willing to 

keep company With it the entire year, 

Llketheotber productions of the firm, 

thiB bears t heir famous phrasE", " Keeping 

averla'sMngly at it brings SUCC8ss,"-a ,text 

which the;r both preaoh and exempl~y. The 
calendar 18 sent by them, post-P81d~for 
25cents,andwhat iSBlrain unusual in-suoh 
~, it i8'80P80k~if A8 t.() pR811 thl'O\Jgh 
the mails uninjured. 

a neat four-room cottage, on a pleasant 

thoroughfare of Daytona Oity, by apply

ing to C. H. Greene, Daytona, PIa. 

NOTICE . 
Desirable property, consisting of Dwelling hoose, 

S6x3l1, two stories; Barn, and two vacant lots, is 

hereby offered fOr sale in the village of Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. Property is located in center of vil-

lage, near Post Office and University. grounns • 

Terms to E uit purchaser. Apply for particulars to 
O. E. Vare, Andover, N. Y. 

For Sale. 
At f:)isco, Ji'la., a good hous~ and barn 

and out buildings, together with 10 acres 

which fifty cents each will be paid. (1\ 
GEO. H. BABCOCK. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J .• June 10, 1890. 

ASTHMA DB. TAF'r's ASTRMALENB . -CUREDucver f.'lil~; send us your ( 
. :lIldress. we will J1lail tri:l1.. BOTTLE FREE ;l 

!HE DR, TAFT BROS. M.CO.,ROCHESTER,H.Y. '-

I\~CORDER 
. PUBLlBBEDWEEKLY 

BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBA1.'B TRACT SOCIETY 

-AT-

ALFBED CENTRE. ALLEGANY CO •• N. Y. 

of land, six of which are cleared and have TJ:RMS 01' 8UBftOBIPTION. 

nearly BOO young orange trees on them. Per year, in advance ..................... '2 00 
The Ian d is all good b igh pine and some . Papers to foreiKn countries will be oharged M 

cents additional. on account ot IlOStaBe. 
of it is very desirable. Wi' I be sold alto,::"""No paper d'jfloontmoed nntIl arrearages are paid, 
gother of in portions to suit .. , The-'reason except at the option of the publisher. 
for s~iling is that the owner can no longer AD'YJ:B'l'I8ING DJ:PAB.rllD:NT. 
take care of it. A part o,f the purchase Transientadvertieements wUI be inserted for 7r> 

cents an inoh tor the fil'l!lt insertion; flnbBeQoent in
money may remain on the place. Posses- eertions i11 sncceI!sion. 80 cents per inch. Special 

contracts made, with parties advertising exten 
sion given at once. Terms made known eiveb-. odor long terms; __ -'-_A 1 . 

I ' t· Add P 0 bo 32 LeP! advertisements UlIMtC--.o.at ega) ratee • 
on app loa Ion. ress.. x , Year4r advertise... l'I!I.mBJ' ha'Ye their aavertlee. ments 
Sisco, Fla. changed q1lB1't8r17 ~thout extra oharge. .. 

No Idvertlsements of ob,eotIonable, charaow will 
beadm1t~.. ." 
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